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MASONIC ricxir LABOUR DAY
An Afternoon of PIcaiure *Ai Maple Soldlen' Reunion^Attractive Sports 

Bay I ProKramtne

During iVe years of war it ba^ been The progranmie outlineJ for the 
the custom of the officers ami mein- Labour Day sports should prove of 
hers of Temple Lodee. A. F. & .A. M .' the Rreate-t allraetion. The events 
and the Masons ..f the Cowichan dis-' are open, A seven-a-sidc tiiR-of-war 
trict. to entertain the relatives and vontest. for which all sections nf the 
children of the members of the craft district may enter a uam, should pro-

CASK FOR CONSOLIDATION
Coiiiitry Children Are Entitled To As Cood 

Ednention As Those In Cities.

during Chri stide. Last year the
epidemic pre< 

event and it was therefore decided to 
hold a picnic in the summer instead.

This picnic took place on Thurs
day afternoon last at Maple Bay. 
close on two hundred younii and old 
en.ioyinc the heautiful weather and 
the other diversions. Of these there 
was no lack.

Thanks to the kindness of Messrs. 
T. I-itt. C. H. Dickie, H. F. IVevost 
and T, A. Wotxl. most of the (jathef- 
ins participated in plra-am trips in 
launches. While some of these were 
away the I'ast Masters left behind 
arranged a fool race, which was won 
by Mr. A. H. I'cterson. This event 
was subsequently the bone of much 
contention and had to be decided 
later, when more of these eminent 
gentlemen took pan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. reicrsoit had 
placed their house and Rround- 
disposal of the party. The beach 
there had heen cleaned up and a float 
with diving spring board and plat
form showed evidences of military en
gineering gleaned by Brn. E. H. 
Peterson in his travels abroad.

Between the demolition of ice cream 
c^nes. doled out in scientific style by 
the :^nior Deacon, many of the party 
disported themselves in Old Ocean. 
Then came snpper time, the attrac
tions of the many comestibles and 
the appetising odour of 
fee being still funher enhanced by the 
richness of the table material, abun
dantly donated by Mr. Ccorgi

I'he sports programme began with 
a nail driving contest which demon
strated the truth oi Kipling's remark- 
aneut the “female of the species." and 
also caused much excitement and ne 
lack of competiiion.

Thc ladies' foot races saw somr 
roea-nring of lengths and rare bursts 
of speed- The sack races were full 
of inerrintent. and with some amuse
ment or competition for everyone iht 
time to go home came all '

Prevost

vide keen coinpeiiiion among the 
heavyweights. The lioxing contests, 
lioth Idindfold and exhiliiiion. will 
provoke keen interest and bring out 
new talent. The footliall game is to 
III between Civilians anti Veterans. 

Fcir Ivnnis enthusiast- a champion- 
match will be played, when all 

iiar players of Cowichan will be 
ed to comiietv. ,\ greasy pole 

will be in cvidciii'e and no doubt re- 
many slippery cu-tomcrs. The 

llirre-legged race and the wheelbar- 
<w race will combine a team of male 
id female.
Tbc sports will give young and old 
imething i.i attempt and tbc prize 
loney will further the incentive. Mr. 
. B. Whittaker, the local candy 

"king.” has donau'd a mammoth box 
of his famed sweets whirh wilt he 
raffled at the dance in the evening.

General regret is expressed that the 
committee were unable to securt 
exhibition of one oi the flying 
rbincs owing to their being hooked up 

other sections.

PUBLICJUBBABY
Cowichao Women’s Institute Actlvi- 

tie»—New System 
Only ten persons appeared at th« 

public meeting called for Monday las 
at 3 p.m.. to hear nf the progress 
aehievetl in connection with the nAi 
arrangements whereby the Cowichan 
Women's In-liiute library bccc 
the Cowichan Public library. Mrs. 
Blackwood-\\ ileman gave an rxplan:

. lion of how this was done. Fotlowin 
an address by Mt-s Hvl-n Stewart. . 
\ictoria, some montb- ago on Ubrat 
matttrs. and as a roiill of the passin 
of the na\v librar.v act. the mcnibci 
of the Institute at an open and n-gi 
lar ii'n-ting in April la-t. ilccidcd 
nnantmoit-ly to take advantage of thi 
benefits the new act would provide, 

i On Ma.v Jnd the Library confmillcc 
met and appointed Mrs. Blackwood- 

ileman lo go to Vide 
'"’ range for the incorporation as a joint 

I stock company of the Cowitban Pub- 
i lie library. Certificate of incorpora- 
I lion has recently been obtained. Thv 

les of tbe ten members who signed 
the paper for incorporation

Now that eon-nlidation is about to[«bo makes the farm his home, but i- 
operale in Duncan and North Cow-• disastrous to country life and to sound 
ichan. and in view nf the interest the ideals touching the productive indu-- 
suhjecl has aroused south of the Cow- vies.
ichan River, the following statement Th* “New Agriculture"

le case by a writer in the Crain There is an imiusiriat side lo this 
Growers' Guide should he enlighten- problem that is xvorih considering, 
ing:— I The -new agriculture" mean- new

If I were to formulate an educa-j eondiib.ns to the people who follow 
lional creed lor the country scho<d it I it. The iirinciple- underlying agri- 
(vould i-oi'-iin but two articles; jculiiirat ]>ractiie are becoming belter

I. Tin- country cbild is riilitled in'known and fanning is growing con- 
cvery way to as good an educational -lanlly ui.irc diiliciiU. 
r pportnnily as that enjoyed by the 1‘liv old idea ibal tbv farmer docs 
most favoured city child attending a m t require a great deal of education 
Canadian school today. i and that his educalioii was quite com-

2 T 1 secure thi- right f.ir ihccoun-' plele when he knew how lo plough, 
ry child, people in rural Canada must -ow and reap, ha- liven entirely 
xpeml their money on schools in a i eliangrd. 1'hv agriculutrc of loday 
lellcr way than they are doing now .o,oi.:iiig scientific and to make good 
ind have been doing in the past. | at :bi.- calling one must of iiece 

I believe in the consolidated school possC'S a knowledge of the 
'ccausc I am sure that it w ill lead | coupled with shrewdness, foresight 
uwards the realization of the ideal; uud keen busine-s ability, 

expressed in the first article and in- Yes. truly, agricidiurv considered

illural oltire. it was decided lo liave 
piildic mrrling about tbe middle of 

ivlober next. Kepre-eiilallves from 
Glvnora. Sabllaui and Smuenos were 

•esenl. but none from Cowichan J^ta- 
..n or Cowiebau Bench

cificmally make possible the second.
The rural school nf today is little 

heller than that of fifty years ago. 
Where the mould-hoard has given 
place to the sulky plow, the cradle to 
the binder, the flail to the threshing 
machine—in fact, where all forms of 

operations have changed lo keep

from the imidvni siamiard is growini 
more difficult and will never be Ics 
'<>. for tbe conservation of fcriilily 
which is our natinm 
entrusted to ignorant and untrained 
people. It w-ill never lie better suited 
to the man of low capacity than 
loday. on the contrary

EARMEIW' UNION , NORTH (JBVK'H.VN
Progress Towards Uniting All Cow-; Aquadc Club May Build At Maple 

ichan Locals ' Bay

•\t a im-riing of the District cm-' Mr. H. J Ru^.iii^be po.dv, secre- 
iiillcc of ilie U U. 15. C .-n Paiur- lary, Mapl. Bay Aquatic club, ap- 

icurcd I'vfore Norib Cowichan enun- 
il. at Mondav'a i-ivviiiig. to ascertain 
livtr fcvliug a- to leasing tlu-ir bn. 
qipo-iic Maide Bay wharf, for the 
rrvetion of a dubliou-e for the local 
■qiialic club.

Till council have power to lease ur 
•ial rent, be was informed, bni could do 

nothing until the aquatic cluh had dc- 
de.l ..II going ahead.

t. pnMr W. F„ Mai 
crvlary of the Uni..

• take- part a|..nc with oilu-i 
III speakers. By the lime of 
ig the union lolwvcn the U

utes may he 
. hoped that 
acciiiplislicd

lich can help them hy giv 
ilion regarding prol.ahli 
lalde for returned men

oval. U I- B C.

..uld ha

L- school

.-I lands a

nd il

corps of organizing brethren di 
many thanks, .MI are grateful lo Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Peterson and family 
who added much to the comfort and i 
pleasure of everyone. |

Results of the races r/c. Vawcett, Mr R. Blackwood.
Masters’ /' ” 1 Wileman. Miss \Vilso"- Mrs. Black-
Teterson 1: C. W. O Neill and K. F Hilton.
Duncan tied second Second and real g p y„ p q. CHVist

pare with the march of progress, the stanily demand more ability and pith 
country school has not changed and tic policy will encourage that demand, 
is loday almost what it was half a .-Accordingly '.ur people ;nust be 
century ago. jcduralvd as farmers: not a few. hut

The country child has rights. He is many: not hero and there one. but 
entitled to a "square deal” in oppor- whrdv rommuniiics of people, men 
iimitios. to enjoy the best that the and women together, hem not only 
civiliralinn of the world has thus tar upon getting the most <.ui of the land, 
pr.iducvd. Philanthropists arc four, i l.ul also upon gviaiig 
lug tilirarivs and art galleries tor city oi e.iuniry life 
children, but who is doing a similar; By founding and iiiai 
w-ork for the rhildrcn living in the homes and good scbinds the iirn and 
fields? j women of the fmurc may be brought

the .|e-irc for added educational ad-; up and educated !.■ be a pride to this 
vamag.s has sent many a child from ; oiiniri. an immisiakabic a--vi and a 
lliv |.> the city. Thi- is not lo he. salislaclion !.• ilivnisvlvcs 
lo..kvd up..|i with favour. .All this van nvilhvr be douv l.y thv

Tiiv consolidated schiKd is the only, "i-ak. i.wdaiv.l country schools. n..r 
|dan that will keep intact the country |c.an it be d-mv indirectly by making 
hoMiv. educate the child within l1ieen.ju.se of the city scli.-d, b.i the pur- 
viror.iiu-m best suited for him and Pns'- City schools teach ciir life 
make him the intellectual equal of his and the tacts and aimo-phcrc that go 

usin. Any plan short of this] 
only unjust to the individual "

MORE TELEPHONES

.According to Telephone Talk, tl 
.fficial organ <.f the B. C. Tclcphtu

Cowichan ilistrici a. compared wi 
528 at the beginning ..l the year.

Duncan exchange has 417 of the 
sh.iwing a gain of f.mr per cvni, sin 
.laniiary l-t last: CoMdv Hill 84. 
|.re‘vntiiig a gain ..f U.7 per cer

one Talk says;-
Ai C.'bble Hill excharjgc. ivlii.
i.lv- tile country r..im.l
;an Lake, increased t<lvph..nv

sawmills ofthvShm

.1 vomiminicati..

■f the Dunca

the cimcd I...... to reach
lo. can do sotm-lhing. The 

will he fofward- 
i ihe Chemainus 
l:..ard of Trade. 

Mr. C C Lawrence, 
placed by Cr. Ste

phens..ii It wa- |.. lay a water l>ipu 
Maple street This was gram- 

vd provided the street is left in such a 
ondilion as will .saii-fy the road su-

The I n
ter and the clerk w

C Municipaliiie

SUPtiO. and an..lher ..rt.-r, hy Mr.
,ley. -f a 
e l.oih I;

Duncan 1;
Peterson 2.

Ladies' race—Miss Hayward

mas. Mrs. C. Dobson. Mrs. Holt AVil- 
and Mrs. Whidden.

By a payment of $25 annually the
E. H. Peterson 2. Boys—Hi^en; Victoria
.ti-_ «. 11___:_c 9 n.siA * .... ...McMillan I: Hamish Mutter 2. Girls 

under 10—Helen MacKenzie 1: Beu
lah Nelson 2. Children. 5 and under- 
Margaret Peterson 1: AA’ill Dobson 2.

Sack Races—Men. H. F. Prevost 1; 
<3. R. Elliott 2 (exciting finish). Girls 
Aimie McDonald 1: Dorothy McMB- 
lan 2. Boys. Charlie Mutter 1; Dick 
Greaves 2.

Nail driving competition—Miss Hay- 
ward 1; Mrs. J- H. Peterson Z.

And------as night fell, someone dis
covered another tub of ice 
little girl was askvd to join in the 
orgy. She hung hack and v 
why. "I’m not a Mason." si

“THE WHIP"

Residents Appreciate High Class 
Films In Duncan 

The fame of the film "The Whip’ 
brought out a full house on Monday 
evening at tbc local Opera House 
and all. even those who had seen this 
picture elsewhere.' were delighted to 
have the opportunity of seeing i;.

The hunting scene was magnificent, 
the race between the auto and tram 
and the smash-np of the express ami 
horse car were thrilling. The final 
scene showing the horse race caught 

• the minds of the crowd and almost 
compelled them to believe they were 
actually present. “Bo Kelly" took the 

, fancy of the young folks, giving them 
much amusemeot.

Alihougji the views did not have the 
frills accompanying them such as the 
large city shows pnovide. Manager 
Scholey is to be commended for his 
eotbrprise- ia pving the residents an 
opportunity to witness such a high 
class prodnetion u “The Whip."

public’ library fifty books every three 
nd five extra books will be 
members each w<

lected- The local library pays freight _
Ihe fifty hooks and the individual delighted to know that 

•mber pays mail both ways on the io constructed

(Caellaacd on Pm* Elsbt.)

extra' hook or books. Six hnlleiins of 
books will be supplied by the 

Victoria public library.
At present there arc 74 who are 

joint members of both the Institute 
and Ihe library out of an actual mem
bership of 111 in the Insliiutc, There 

e also IS outside members.
In the month of July, which is al- 
a>s the monili of least demand. 171 

books were issued -and two new mem
bers enrolled.

In reply to a question it was stated 
that only one library in each district 
cotdd obtain the advantages of the 
A ictoria library. |

Messrs. Fawcett. Cresswcll. Ward, 
and Blackwood-Wileman were added 
to the committee already in existence, 
and il was decided lo have an annual 
meeting in January when a re-election 
of officers will take place.

Hearty approval of what had been 
done was expressed hy those present, 
and with the anproented supply of 
books it is expected that the member- 

iil> will he largely increased.
Through the efforts of the insliiuie 

members the library has been self- 
sustaining and has been able lo add 
new books to its supply.

NEW ROADAVORK

ly improvements arc to be car
ried^ out this year in the Cowichan 
district, both on the Island Highway 

other roads. The work pro
posed. some of which is to he begun 
at once, has been made possible un
der an extraordinary appropriation for 
road purposes.

In Shawnigan district residents are 
road is 

between

AVELUOJIE HOME

siil>vriiii« •itlcni an-l lliv

the Island Highway and the Shawni 
gan-Mill Bay road.

Leaving the highway about one mile 
south of Cobble Hill, this new road 
will he about one mile in length. Its 
grade is easy and pan of the route 
is alongside the Mill stream, accost 
hility to which will Iw aiqirvcialvd by 
fishermen.

Tbv new road will join the Sbawni- 
gan Mill Bay ro.nd at two points 
Forking vast il runs in al Mr, Co]>- 
Ivy's, and forking wc-t it joins near 
Mr. Alcxandvf's. These fork- will 

table travellers to avoid the very 
eep hill at Mr. Kraynv's.
This new road affords an alu-rna- 

live route to Cobble Hill both from 
Aictoria and from Shawnigan I.akc. 
The route to the lake over the old 
A'icloria road has frcc|uenily been the 
Silbjcrl of complaint. Improvement 
to one of its bad spots, namely, al 
Hornibrotikc's cor

Now subscribers are being added in 
Ibe district around Mill Bay and Hill- 
bank Tin- opening of Canada Na
tional Railway, al.mg the west side 
OI tHiawnigan Lake will re<iuire the 
i-xlvnsion oi new line- to meet the 
uvd for telephone service.

At Duncan new icltpbonc lines are 
K-ing built to Cowichan Station, also 
ilong the Tzouhaletn and Ctlibins 

Seventeen applications have 
ikeit from those living in the 
I district, south an<l west of 

a district which heretofore 
dl settled

I’lc- A. L- S. Hanhani and hi* wifej 
returned to Dmicait oii Tuesday. Pie. |
Hanham wa- among the first Cow-1 

enlist at the outbreak I 
joined tbc 8Sth Rvgt.. I 

ami served throughout with the 7ih o'vnora 
n. from its formation at Valcariier.
It should have lieen recorded here ,,nt been sitlticic 

lliat Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. R.N., ha< warrant telephone svriic.- 
rvlurned to Glenora after serving on l extensive farms of the AA'atsor
both coasts of Canada. Hi* son. L,^,air. managed hy Mr. John McMur- 
Lieut- k- E. C. Stephens. 29lh Bn., isiiric, have recently been purchased bj 
al-o back, as is hi- son-in-law. Liem. Coj. w. H. Matthews, and a new tele 
C. C. Thornton. C F.A. !,.h..nc line htiill to connect with the

On the Caronia. which brought Gen-! \\\.,thnliuc toll station.
■ral Currie to Halifax. August I7ih,i carload of telephone material that
va» Sergl. .A S. Lloyd. AA'csiholme. just arrived in I.ady*milh will
In the Araguaja. arriving there onjj,ff,,rd nvedvd cable and line exivn- 
l.v same day. were L. F. Kier, Some-; f.,, ,i,i- ,-xcUangv. Telvph-.m-

id AV. Calhcari and T. Gamb

Smith. Tv... at Slloim 
Ki.-lmrdsr.ad, N--;lur 
tmnli'.ncJ,

'Ibv c.iUK-il agree,I I..
H, Compi,.n. AVvsib.dm 
per 1..a<l for 2lKl bmds -I 
for road repair-

Cr. Hilton reporud ill 
Tautz had not rvm-ved I 
the shore ai Mapiv Ray. 
unable lo make tbe neve 
in the time -tipillaivd.

(ib*ervaiion. the I

mark, and there would be passage 
way on both sides.

Mr. Pearmine Reappears.
Mr C I- I'variiiinv. of Tyvv. again 

put forth rcquc'is for c'opics of tax 
and assessment papers b.r a number 
of years back A* ilu -v bad been sup
plied on previous occasions it was de
rided to ask Mr .• ■aniline to con- 
tribute fifty erii'. .-a- advance for 
each itoiicv r-qiii vd.

.A bylaw pniviiling fi- the .nlipilhion 
i statute labour ..n ■ : I* wa* read 
r*t. -erond and iliir.l i^iiv.
Tbv reeve rvmarkv.l that the col- 

Lotion of ......I law* ft.mi rv-Menl

.th of Chema f Ibv A.c

LAWN TENNIS
of Che

and tbo of ibv Ti-
.'l.ii iiIk-T C.v

Local Chinese have distributed 
copies of Dr. Sun Yal-sen’s warning 
to Japan concerning that nation's pol
icy and the Shantung arrangement. 
They are reprinted from the Shanghai 
Gazette.

cap lournainvni car 
week with the deeis 
mg final*. Results '
and Miss Gladys Colli 
fvated Miss Dona Ken 
Alingion (plus 1S..H by a score of 
6-4. 6-1

Men's doubles—Messrs. Christmas 
land Stilwcll (-4(» defeated Messrs, 

cteu. lr-,rrHitl
At present the road round the west

dcst Office
pulilicalioii id-o .--'iil.-ii; 

club's handi- f-Hovving itviii:- 
. a close last i ' The Dun.-an agent dvclarv 
f the remain- i the office ihvrv is the coolc-l pi 
a* follows;—.ihai town, thank* lo the fou 

M. AValdon ' maple tree* in from ot the bi 
(plus IS) Ur-'and a new vlrciric fan. whu-b v 
rr and Mrs. stalled early m July.

of Sliawiiigaii Lake is lx-: 
tended Another great improvement 
is the road connection which is being 
made between the Island Highway 
and the beach at Mill Bay. This will 
enable cars to drive clear on to the 
beach.

Improvement of the Island High
way between Duncan and Chemainus 
is also contemplated. This will be in 
1' • nature of widening the roadway 
1.11 ■ elimination of bad places.

Mr. Joseph Moon. Virt.wi 
hose safe return from the ir.M

. ......... ...................... .rence was made in tbc July ni
and Smilhe (-.«». 6-0. 6-1.1 nf the I’ntiltry, Pigeons, ami Pi- 

Mixed doiihle* — Mr. Slmilbe ami' louniaL has piircliasvd. througii ihe
Roher

and Mrs. Chrisln 
6-J. 6-3.

Mr. A. A. Godden. of Calgary. Alt; 
who was at one time prominent in tl 
auctioneering business in Duncan, h 
been paying the district a visit during 
the past week. He >ecs quite a big 
change and improvement in the dis-

Scildivrs' Settlvmvnt Board. Mr. S. M 
property at Somenos. tocclhc 

with all the stock. In addition lo tl 
dl known flock of Barron strain 

utility AVhitc Leghorns which 
Moon takes over, he wdl bring his 
flqek of standard bred utility and 
hibition AVhite AYyandotte*. al-o *. 
fine Belgian Carmoux pigeons, when 
he takes possession about the end of 
this month.

l.-i*l Friday a the City

livch- crowd wiim—vd the gaiiiv. The 
match was played at the .Agru-iillural 
grounds ami wa* vv.m by tin- Co inlry 
lads by 6 runs lo 5. The scor. shows 

w .b.*v ih. game was. Imt one had 
be tliere to experiilUC the heat of 

r cxciti-mem. The baltrrie* were 
City—King and Barnett: Country—
Roidn-oii and Thoriiv.

On Friday evening a tc.-im selected 
om these two teams is down to play 
hemaitui*. The latter have quite
live aegrcgalion and the local se
cts will have l,> iday the best po*- 
ilde baseball lo come home winner-.

Mr. G. AV. Brookbank, DunCatt. is 
working at Penticton and may possi- 

I bly move his family there.
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&B. ANDERSONftSON 
PLUHBINQ

Heating and Sheet Meui 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line ol 1*6 Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S. Cowie P- W, Stanhope

Phone 67 R- Phone 101 R.

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Dnncafl. Phone 134 R

BYLA^NO. 88
BYLAW TO PROVIDK FOR TH8 

REMOVAL OP OBSTRUCTIONS PRS- 
VEHTINO THE FREE FLOW OP WATER 

FROM THE SOMSNOS LAEE.

WHERF.AS a tnai«rliy in ntimbM »nd 
M the
bcnrfilni by lilt rrmoTil o( obnroelloni pfc- 
vcniing ihr In* Sow of watrr from Ihr Snoie-

net ol the irotk in an eSckni man-

Hk-e. Sect. Bittrict

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Expreaa Work. 

PvceU and Baggage Delivetr. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Boa 238

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contnetor and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charge* Reasonable.
P. O. Bos 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

LUMBER
F. VAN NORMAN

Now Open For
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

DAVID TAIT.
Neat to Kirkham'A

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Weterworka Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Boa 233
Dtucan

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

"A",
Real Estate. FiaanciU
“NDs‘A^s'TOa?wfNCHES

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD
Stables__ Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

High Clais Photography 
P. A. MONK.

Over White’s Drug Store

Amateur Dev^ST^nd Printing 
Phone 19. Duncan, B. C.

T. H. MeNICHOL 
Cleaning and Preeting 
Stdta Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

rn’ot’"l MeKinnon. A.

mot Alinelon. W. It. «•
rno» I'rr»»y. Col. Ar. S

GIRL milDES
Life In Forwight’a Summer Camp 

By Seashore

Early on Monday morning, July 28. 
a varied assortment of bundles, valises, 
»aucrpans. etc., together with a num
ber of girls, both large and small, 
might have been seen collected at Mr. 
Marsh's garage, Duncan.

:V i.tranger might have thought it 
wa- a school breaking up for the hoH- 
■lays. hut everyone in Duncan knew 
that the Cowichan Girl Guides were 
moving into camp that morning at* 
Maple Bay. Yes. twcmy-lhrce Guides.

!!Somrnrt llu'Ur-*. ll.L.It. 9l
&orw"m. 'Si "t'" »>ard «r..und is not <i«ite

>loimn<i< JacC'Oti. F, A. 10
I .Mrsjnilcr. D., King-toil. Wm.

ii

r> WHEREAS thereupon Ike uid Conn-

................ ....-rrol anil 0._____ _
the said ebslnictions brinf as follows:—

kimi friend, whom the Captain laware 
III her own inability to deal with the 
II,od problem) had been fortunate to 
procure to I'ake charge of the coni- 
niissarial.

The settling in of a camp of that 
size i- not done in a moment, but. by 
ilir evening, everyiliing was fairly 
straight. There were several tvho did 

sleep very well llial first night.

II eonducive to sleep as a spring n
The general daily routine was as 

f.dtows:—The first to -tir in the morn
ing. after the blast of the Captain’s 
ivhislle. were the etviks for the 
and then the water carriers, w 
duty it was to see that there was al
ways fresh water in the kitchen.

Prayers and roll call, folhnvetl by 
• physical jerks" and breakfast headed 
the day'- programme, .\fter that a 
general tidying-up of the tents prior 
in the Capiain’.s inspection, and the 
morning classes of First Aid. Morse, 
knots, etc., began.

Delicate Appei
.i\ good swim before dinner 

found to improve the delicate appe-

e day. 
whose

tiles, which rarely failed to make the 
cooks tremble lest there should not 
be enoiigb to go round. (Let me men
tion here that the cooks arc served 
last!) To the rry of "second helps” 
there was usually a hearty, if not 
unanimous, response.

After dinner a rest hour and later 
a second hatbe for swimmers only, 
when various strokes ami methods ol 
life saving were practised, A cup of

............... .. I tea and two pieces of cake were very
' af>:i’P>ahle after having been half 

sRsin os .Mr.'drowned by an ardent pupil in her 
attempts lo Icam how to resciie- 

More classes followed

by the 
what e

™ TsIlfSSSjlSTi;
Sr'iMrSt T“"s.*II3d *ftlind*lh»l'th?”!™" level of lake to be 1.2 feet ebove the »McT 
ol river at the inoolh of Somenot Creek.

"Owing to this slight diSerenee between the levels of the lake and the river, the out
let is r.slttrallT very slueeish and does not 
clear iKell to an aiipreclaWe eatent. hrnee

lO'lay made an eeamination from the lake 
to the river anil bn<l it overimwn in many I 
places, more particularly Just from the out-,

.'iSTi.'Ki ,,hich ..pp.r ,l,.n ,l,c I ■" "'■“I ""
ViS U.i,»c ..r .i,. i.o., ,1., -.nk....................... ' '

at present about one nr two inches, and I also think there is atiuther heaver dam hold- 
‘"^ p'S'rlr JIJ%T.i?ion ol the creek I ahould 
ju-lie that It is both leasihlt and necessary, that the creek should be cleared ol drift |rr™.'',."' ,fc"sts;s its 1--™ ,1,.,1..,. ^ si
Imnom ol the^eteek «ravel^hafi j foe Mabel Smilh or l•.lhel Jor.es.

vsrr
elran it ont. more emecially the upper part 
as (sr down as the Lakes rrtad.
,h;^e^Jei?:5.tlT.'w'T.:tr..;Srmt'ir”.nd1

lending his land, and Messrs. Wood 
ami Aahby in supplying spring water; 
ukI all those others who helped with 
terns, cars, or gifts of food, it would 
have been impossible for the Guides 
to have had such a jolly time.

On behalf of the company I extend 
to them a very hearty vote of thanks.

Dorothy Geoghegan, Captain.

ROAD TO SUCCESS

s a hoy 
-I week

That "Two Per Cent" Made Reuilcre’ 
Fortune

Retail store men in conference re- 
eemly heard one of their number who. 
had built lip a big business in a small 
western town tell in a most convinc
ing way of the secrets of his success.

Ilis name was Mann—ju‘t a plain, 
eominnn-scnse. hard-headed business 
man and merchant. He told how he 
started in a grocery business as 
with $1.6(10 capital, and the fir-i 
he opened tip lie had a fair-sized ad
vertisement in the local paper; "and 
I believe iberc has never been an issue 
of the paper from that lime to this 
that our firm's name has not hern ad
vertised in." he said.

Xmv the store be heads discs a busi
ness of half a million dollars a year 
at retail and be adverti-es more than 
ever, and says that with advertising he 
believes they can make the liusincss 
run a million.

tiomc of the advice he gave the as
sembled business men was: "First,
have something in the newspaper all 
the lime. You say it is too much 
irouldc lo write the adverti.-emenis? 
Yes; hut if you spend a little lime, 
even till midnight, lo prepare some 
goo|l advertising, you will find it the 
biggest money maker you ever had.

Have your salesmen talk adveriis- 
iiig. study it. and hack it up. Have 
your jobbers help you prc|>arc adver
tisements. Take some jobbers’ finely 
written and displayed advertisements 
and apply it m your own business. 
Get them to prim extra copies of ihvir 
circulars and folders with your name 
on and send these out,"

.And then he went on to impress 
iliosct business men with the danger 
of not advertising, saying that the big 
mail order houses have lists of names

and mail, and various sttial! orders 
from the store. Tbi- craft was gen
erally hailed with shrieks as soon as 

line within yelling distance, and 
doubt the residents rejoiced to 

parcel had arrived

camp fire 
down on the rocks, when songs were 
sung till bed-lime. Two emertain- 
menls are always given in camp, one 

officers, the other by the

DONT THROW THEM AWAY. 
We ean make one good tire out

E. P. PHILUP.
(Ask the man who runs them.) 

Hre Shop. Front Street. Dtmcan.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber. Railroad and 
Land Sorveying 

Field Notes and Plans of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenlon. 
Phone 22 L. Chemaimia. B. C.

BOATS
Built, Repaired. Stored and 

FOR HIRE.

MAPLE BAY BOAT CO. 
U C Springett, Manager. 

Maple Bay, Dnncaa.

lor this pur|>osc woolH ro m 
«arH* krri-iri Ihr eretk m-cfi,
I to a plan on file in «our ofiec.

AXn WHEREAS the said Cooneil is ol j 
itie Ot-ininn thai^ih- frmoval ol t^ olwiroe-: reading of

S'S'ssra'itfss.trt'si'"Itirlrin of North Cnsichsn. i,nr<uanl lo the 
provioons nt the "Municipal Aet":— ,

I. Thnt the said report, pijn. end eslinaln )
L'or‘;^"rn'J rs;' \made and ennsirveled in aeeordanee therewith. { 
of■Sia'^HanS;d'Vn;“''^-

and.'finany. waxworks, representing
other than land, belonrne to the MontcipaP— ■ • - ------------ —t—o ■— •.-•th
the (ollowini tpreial ralei over and above 
other rain, shall be assnied and levied 
eollreled ui-on the anilermrnlioned l«l> 
partv ol I0IS;.

The officers, being only three in 
numlter. cannot give a very elaborate 
enieriainmenl. It consisted this year 

coiiipelilions. followed by a 
lus prose, and then

„ ........ play entitled: “The Brown
I’aper Parcel." This last, although 

•y indiffcrcnily staged and acted, 
•med to meet with the approval of 

the audience.
The Guides’ show always comes on 

the last evening in camp. They pre- 
sriiled quite a varied programme. 
Songs, recitations, an original play

communities they have the 
C'lmpetitian, and they go after the

I advertise.
And mark this iurlher statement: 

"Eighty-four per cent, of the business 
failures are of non-advertisers. I beg 
of you to SPEND AT LEAST TWO 
PER CENT. OF YOUR GROSS 
SALES IN ADVERTISING, 
hack up this advertising properly and 
you will sec wonderful results."

Is there not a business sermon in 
this man's observations, since he is 

connected in any way with news- 
papering, hut has growi 
has grown grey in the mercantile husi- 

>. and is counted one of the great- 
business successes in the North

west?

l0BtajMlii»; hisinrieal characters, ending up with 
*»*d. modern cclelirilics such as "Mrs- 

very cleverly 
showed great

The service at the Methodi-t ehureb. 
Duncan. Iasi Sunday evening, was will 
attended. The Rev. H. R. Raker. Vic
toria. in his address emphasized the 
need of a broad outlook in the recon
struction of problems in the social, 
industrial, educational and religious 
realm. Mrs. Morion delighted 
autlience as she sang, in her usual 
good voice. "Rest" and "Consider and 
Hear Me." Miss Baker and.Mrs. 
Morton were greatly enjoyed in their 
selection: "Dear to the Heart of the 
Shepherd."

R»». Svel. Diitfiet Pet«

? i",=• ... 
20 gumiebaa)

1-2 r
■I

too $43i.00 4120.00

4. This Dyliw miy be die 
as the "SomenM Lake C 

Tbit Bylaw pnaed <b« Ce<

Guides passed their Tender
foot teats and two their Second Class 
while in camp. Also seven look the 
Cook's examination, but the results 
are not yet out. -An Enlcrtainer's 
badge was aUo won.

We were very fortunate in havii 
, so many kind friend- tills year. V... 
** “|T. A. Wood and Mr. W. H. Elking- 
JK ton both packed their launches to 

overflowing and took the girls all 
round the hay and part way down 
Sansum Narrow-s.

Mrs. Alexander invited us all to tea 
and gave the girls a very jolly time. 
.After a gorgeous lea with raspberries, 
they were told to find as many pca- 

. they could all round the ver
andah and garden.

Jolly Timea
What a mad rush ensued! The win

ter found seventy-two and was 
warded with a photograph frame; the 
second received a book. Then there 
were races on the beach, three-legged 
hopping, whecl-barrrow. etc., which 

amusing to the onlookers ~'

“•
a

J.W.DtCEIKWIt.^

DOVT BB A PAPER BORROWS! 
BBCRIBB FOR YOUR OWN

and gave u* a very good
lime.

with mingled feelings of joy 
and sorrow that we hauled down the 
tents on Saturday after our fortnight’s 
stay: joy at the piospect of cImo 
clothes and the other assets of eivili- 
aation; regret for the twimraing and 
the open air life of the camp.

May I say here that but for the 
leindpeu of Mr. W. R. C. Wright in

.At a meeting of Court Newcastle. 
A-O.F-. Ladysmith, on Tuesday < 
ing. Mr. James Rutledge. Duncan, was 
installed as District Chief Ranger. 
V, I. district, for the next twelve 
months. Ten members of Court Shaw- 
nigan. Coht.le Hill, and eight n 
bers of Court -Alpha. Duncan, we 
attendance at this function.

The three large Cdwiehan lumber 
mills, those of the V. L. & M. Co.. 
Ltd.. Chemainus; Genoa Bay Lumber 
Co.. Ltd.. Genoa Bay: and the Shaw- 
nigan Lake Lumber Co-, Shawnigan 
Lake, were included in the ten mill 
companies which entertained 
National Editorial association in Vic
toria on Tuesday.

Mr. Ronald Kenvyn. city editor 
Vancouver Daily Province, and Mrs 
Kenvyn have been spending a 
days with relatives at Somenos. 
Kenvyn is president of the Vancouver 
Amateur Swimming club, and vice- 
president of the Canadian Swimming 
association (B. C- branch).

Mr. and Mrs. John Flett, Maple Bay 
on Monday evening. About forty 
members and friends indulged 
games and amusements of all kii 
until a iate hour.

The annua! picnic of the Methodist 
Sunday school was held last Thurs
day at Maple Bay. Over a hundret 
enjoyed the water attractions 
sports on the beach.

neOilte'tFood
Mad* ia B.C from B.C Oata

B&K(g!:L)
Rolled Oats

the creamy fiavor that la found only la oata

ment*. and come to you fresh and tatiilying. . 
They’re ^ood ^

Tbe Brackman-Ky M^g Co. "
B&K

NOTICE TO CREDlTORg 

NOTICE t« herfbv given Hint nil ereaiioi.
fhr nnb;^.ia Thore.'.[NJiH V/cKin- 

/ml ^iw'rumr-'^ht bTi'i’ uVtticidMi
»*i Vb’^'rrviit’'’.rr.;.T? wii'

TAKE NOTICE ih.t niter such In.i

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARRIERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Now .» the time to order repair parts ior Mowera, Rakes and Binders. 
A Full Line of Massey Harris Haying Hacbinety and Tools at

610-612 Pandora Aveone, VICTORIA, B. C Oppotile Market

POTTS BUILDING SOLD

Mr. J. H. Smith, Koksilah, Intends To 
Open Up Large Store

Mr. J. H. Smith. Kokrilah. after 
gotiations with Duncan city council, 

unced yoterday that he had ac- 
lutred the Potts’ building. Station 
street. Duncan, from the council at 
price of $5,000.

.Already Mr. Smith has ordered 
start lo be made on the redecoration 
and general repair of the building and, 
within the next ten days, he amici- 
pales that he will open up the hard- 

and grocery departments of 
what he intends to make an np-to-date 
general store. He is moving stock 
from Koksilah and has a large order 
coming in from the cast.

The Potts' building has ample store 
space and upstairs has nine rooms 
which afford office accommodation. 
These latter arc being placed in order. 
The building was acquired by the city 
council after a tax sale.

COWICHAN BAY 
One visitor at the Buena Vista for 

ibe past ten days has caught fish esery 
morning, from one to four in number. 
Springs arc being taken by many peo
ple. .A few cohoes arc being caught 
and grilse al.so.

Traffic on the Island Highway these 
days is very large indeed.

Special Flannel 
Dance

vrill be held in the 8. L. A. A. Hall, 
Shawnigan Lake,

On SATURDAY. ANGUST 30th. 
Admisuon 75e. Supper 25c.

Dancing at 9 p.m.

Mtu Thain's Victoria Orehenxa.

or attv |ian Ihrevof te »"r «r iwrecmsot »ho-r cla-m* notice «b»ll not bav* !>ccn 
rrccl-'cti lir liim at the lime of aueb ilitifibu-

the Ihlh day of Anguat. 1919.

Special Meeting 
of Subscribers

TO THE

District Nurse Fund
will be held in the

Institute Room, Duncan
On Wednesday, Aug. 

27th at 2.30 p.m.
Subscriben are urgently 

invited to attend.

DONT FORGET
The Cowichan Roil Of Sei nee

PLEASE HELP US
So far we have the names of some eleven hundred men and 

women who gave their services to their country in some way or 
other during the Great War. But we feet sure that there must be 
many more whose names wc have not yet received.

]{ you know of any person who went away from here and 
whose name,you do not recoliect having seen in The Leader, let 
us know, so that his or her name may be included.

Or, any time that you arc in Duncan and have a few minutes to 
spare, call in at The Leader office and tell us anything that you 
know about Cowiehan’s soldier and sailor sons and daughters.

Don’t forget that photograph of one of these who gave his a»

Order Your Copy To-day
The Cowichan Roll of Service it being compiled at Tbe Leader 

office. It will be in book form. Olnstrated with photographs of 
those who will never return. Price U expected to be arotfnd $l-5a 
All proceeds go to war funds. We need 500 promises to subscribe. 
Then we ean go ahead faster.
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sfiViiwaaii.
Savings Departmot J
Depoats ol $1. and up* 

ward received, and Interest 
allowed at highest current, 
rates. Savings Department j 
accounts given special^ 
attention. ^

Deposits may be made, | 
and withdrawn, by mail as 
easily, readily and safely as 
in person.

NTREAL

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

PURELY A MATTER OF EXCHANGE
rg^RADING sugar for bolter and 
I eggs, for coffee and lea, etc., 

is a tnaiter of ordinary business 
with the farmer. But, if the grocer 
bought his eggs and butler elsewhere, 
how could the fanner profitably get 
his sugar and coffee?

rtO it is with the “B. C.” millers. 
^ They buy the farmer’s butter. 
^ eggs, vegetables, etc., and offer 
in exchange a "B. C” milled flour. 
Thus, the farmer is only helping him
self by ordering ROYAL STAND
ARD FLOUR.

ALSO MANU.
PACTURBRS.
IMPORTERS,
EXPORTERS,
BTC, OF
FLOUR,
CEREALS,
GRAIN, HAY,
POULTRY,
DAIRY
SUPPLIES,
GRASS SEEDS,
SEED GRAIN,
BAGS, BTC

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Duncan, B. C. Manager: W. T. CorbUhley

BRANCHES : Vancouver, Victoria, New 
Westminster, Nanaimo, Mission City.

Agencica: Langley Prairie, Cloverdale. Courtenay, Ladner.

Central Qarag:e
When yon want a |

PHONE 108

We aia Spedalina In

Ford
Repzurs

An Slnda ol Taab Shupnad. 
W. B. HBVWOSTH

Performance ".A" has been set at 
one hundred and fifty eggs in fifty- 
two consecuiive weeks, and for 
qualificaiion in the Record of Per
formance "AA" a minimum of two

FARMJTOPICB
Comox Profits By Cow-Tetting—

Bee Inspector Coming

I'y S. H. Hopkins

Thr wriler paid a visit to the Co* 
inox valley «\hile the dairymen’s con
vention wa. o:i during the week be
fore Iasi.

If I were a-ked what was the out
standing feature of that convention I 
should -ay it was the unanimous testi
mony to the value of thr cow-tesling !’'ball also he identified by a scaled

weight and quality of the eggs during 
the month of .April shall not be lower 
than that of the grade ■’Specials’’ in 
the Canadian standards.

Certificates will he issued for ail | 
birds i|ualify iiig in ilic Record of Per- | 
formancc. The birds that qualify |

a-sociation wetrk rarried on in that 
prosperous valley. This impression 

gathered, not >o much from the 
convcniinn speeehcv as from private 
talks with farmers.

The credit is largely due to the 
splendid missionary work of Mr. C. 
Thornhery. the government tester. 
He claim, that improved and more 
liberal feeding methods have had more 
to do with the inrrease in milk pro
duction per cow than anything else.

Comox farmers testify that 
Thornhery not only tests their 
and figure- feed costs against produc
tion, hot he is cnnsiamly urging 
them the gospel of the square deal 
for ihc cow. That is, to feed 
the proper feed- and according 
capacity. This, of course, can only 
he done by the aid of cow-testing.

Take This To Heart 
To gitv one instance only. Mr, Mc

Millan. Denman Island, at present has 
a herd of a dozen grade Jerseys which 
average nearly 500 pounds bullerfal 
per year per cow. When he started 
cow testing lie had an average of 217 
pounds liutterfat per

liand and iho number registered.
Record of Performance ".A" is to 

vonsi-l of the inspection of trap-nest* 
rd tlmk- on individual poultry plants
and shall be similar in form 
Record of I'crformance for dairy cat
tle. It will be open to any breeder 
wlio 'wishes to enter his flock, and 
will be under the supervision of offi
cers of the Poultry Division of the 
Live Stock Branch.

Record of Performance ".A.A" will 
Consist of the conducting of tests un- 
tier government supervision and on 
govi-rhment or neutral ground, for the 
purpose of obtaining an official rcc. 
ord by actual trnp-nesi results, 

cow I These official tests may be conducted 
by either Federal or Provincial gov
ernment or colleges, and may be se
cured by “laying tests" or "laying 
come-ts."

After gelling rid of only oi 
ding, hebut improving the feed 

average production the 
over 400 pounds butirrfat from prac
tically the same herd!

A lot of herds in Cowichan need 
similar improvement. Will it ever

W.AR JiraoRIAL
Cowichan G. W. V. A. Initiate Scheme 

Embracing All B. C. Heroea

.At a recent meeiing of the Cow
ichan O, W, V. .A. the appended reso* 
hilion was initiated and passed. It 

year of approved by the other

he brought about except by 
ing? I don’t think!

This cow testing work in Comox is 
stimulating an interest in pure bred 
stock. Farmers get to thinking that, 
if they can make good records with 
grade Slock, they might just as well 
make them with pure breds and thus 
increa-c the value of their herds.

.A strong effort i< being made hy the 
Jersey breeders to make the whole of 
the islands a Jersey eomnmniiy 
breeding centre. Mr. Barton, of Chilli- 
wack. the president both of the B, C.

I association and of the Dominion Jer
sey llreeders' association, attended i ■-K'mv.ws ... ...v
the convention at Courtenay, together! exhibited, and where hra-s
wi'li Mrs. Harlan, who Is as much

Vancouver Island branches and is be
ing submitted to the Provincial gov
ernment for their consideration and 
action.

“Whereas it is fitting that there 
should be some lasting and perman
ent memorial in British Columbia to 
the men of this province who fell in 
the Great War:

"Be it therefore resolved that the 
government uf British Columbia he 
memorialized as follows;

•’ll) To set aside a portion of the 
Provincial Museum at Victoria, or 
failing that, -ome suitable room in 
the P.trliameni Buildings, where suit
able war trophies of the different unil- 
whieli left this province should he as- 
seiiihled. where the battle standards of 
the various regiments of the province

DUNLOP TIRES
deserve well because they serve well.

Dunlop Tu-e & Rubber Goods G).,limited
Head Office and FactorlM - TORONTO

BRANCHES IN THE LEAPING OTIES ,|

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

LIMITED

Skilled Mechaniciui for nil car repairs.

Tires Gasoline Oils
P*f(OMPT SERVICE

Jersey
The

PHONE 69

B. C. Garage
P. E OoBder aad J. Borcbett, Proprietora.

Cars for Hire - Day and Night
REPAIRS PROMPTLY MADE

Gasoline and Oils for Sale
Drive a Brand New Ford yourself for 

$1.50 an hour

enthusiast as her husband, 
lie aim is al-o to make the Jersey 

exhibits at Vancouver and the other 
1 targe fair.s speak for this fine butter
..............................sbly.

Barton, who were ac
companied hy Mr. H. King, of the 
animal husbandry* department of the 
University, this week paid a visit to 
nearly all ol the Jersey breeders of 
the Puncan district. They were the 
guests of Mrs. C. Doering, ''Fair- 
burn." Cowichan Station.

Of Interett To Bee Keepen 
,A few items gleaned from an ad

dress by Mr. Dundas Todd in Victoria 
a- follows. Bees reared on sugar 

syrup do not live any length of lime. 
Honey is the only good bee food for 
winter and spring.

Mr. Todd has found fifty pounds of 
honey not too much for wintering- 
eighteen pounds for wintering and 
thirty-two pounds for spring rearing, 
etc. The real honey flow is from July 

h to ISih.
The strategy of bee keeping is to 

have the hive at its strongest at that 
period. At any other lime the honey 
brought in simply satUfies consump
tion in the hive. A hive may pul away 

of maple honey in spring.
rxt few

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VBteilNiy SgrceoD

• of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Ofico: CoBtrtf lieciy Ben 103 
DUNCAN, E C

plates, giving a permanent record of 
the names of tlio-e men wlio made the 

! supreme s.aeriliee in the world's war 
' for freedoiu. iiiiglit be iilaecd

"(2l That a permanent record in 
hook form -lioiild be compiled and 
kept in the same place, of every man 
who enlisted from this province, show
ing the unit with which he enlisted, 
and such other information as would 
show whether killed in action, wnund-
eti, niadc‘pr's«’**r °f “a'’- decorations 
and honours conferred, and such other 
information as may seem fitting and 
proper.

"And be it further resolved that a 
copy of this re.soluiion be forwarded 
to each branch of the 0. W. V. A. on 
Vancouver Island, seeking their en
dorsement. and that a copy he sent 
to the Provincial Executive of the 
Association requesting that this reso
lution he forwarded to the Hon. the 
Prime Minister of British Columbia, 
with the request that action be taken 
by the government to carry the above 
plan into effect."

OPERA HOUSE
AUGUST 22nd and 23rd '

Nell Shipman with Alfred Whitman in
“A Gentleman’s Agreement”

“A Fight For Millions”
Episode No. 3

“The Secret Stockade”

Time and Prices As Usual

It is understood that Mr. L. H. 
Compton has sold his ranch of seven
ty acres at Wesiholme. The price 
mentioned is round $10,000.

COWICHAN STATION 
In the open .American lournaincni 

mixed doubles played at South Cow
ichan tennis courts on Saturday. Mrs. 
Christmas and Mr. Boyd Wallis 
prjvcd victors. Miss Pegg and Mrs- 
Cclfer were in the final. Today the 
championships for mixed and men’s 
doubles are to be played.

Mr. Thomas A. Dutton, who left 
Cowichan Station recently, has made 
his home at Lacombe, .Alberta.

Miss Kathleen Watson, daughter oi

Mr- and Mrs. John Watson. 1031 Har
wood street. A'ictoria. was married in 
Vancouver on Tuesday to Mr. John 
Herbert Wilson, late 29ih Bn. On 
ilirir return from Seattle they will re
side at Cowichan Bay.

WATER LOCATED 
Cement, Concrete and Brickwork. 

D. £. DYE,
••Urabourae.” R. M. D. 1. 

Cowichan Station.

but that is all eaten in the n 
weeks.

Hives should have burlap or sack
ing on top—not oilcloth—so that air 
can pass through. 'Oilcloth condenses 
the moisture occasionally. .Above the 
burlap all year have an empty super 

recquariers full of dry moss. This 
aicrial has great absorbing power.; 
Mr. Todd spoke well of the Dadani > 

hive which allows more room and has | 
broader frames than the ordinary 
Langstrolli. The Dadant brood cliam- 

an.be enniracted by means of 
solid boards which take the place of 
the outside frames, thus making ii'enl 
winter protection,

Mr. Dundas Todd, who is inspector 
for the district, will make a visit t‘> 
Duncan in the next few days.

E O. P. For Poultry 
In order to encourage increased pro

duction of eggs, which, after all. is 
largely a matter of breeding, the 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture has adopted a “Record of per
formance" test for poultry. The i 
records are divided into two tests, 
“.A” and "AA." In the former the 
test will be conducted on the own- j 
cr's farm under the supervision of 
the Poultry Department. Experi-, 
mental Farms. Otuwa. and in the 
base of the latter od some neutral' 
ground, probably an experimental 
farm or college.

a permit
bird to qualify in the Record of

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
Note These Specials 

For Saturday
Libby's Apple Butler, per tin_____ __...2Sc and 40c
Lobby’s Sweet Chow Pickles, large bottle-------- 48c I
Lea & Perrin’s Sauce, per bottle-------------------
Genuine Irish Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle - 
White Shoe Polish, 3 tins for_______________

Libby’s Tomato Soup, per tin ..
Matches, per pkt. ........ .. ..... ...
Toilet Paper. 4 rolls for .

I Chicken Tamales, 3 tins for . 
|l Koldpack Jar Holders. 2 for .

Don't Fall to Attend the Soldiers’ Reunion on September liL

Phone 180 We Deliver G.O.D.
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HOT BUT WISE

During the year* of war thi* aeaton 
o! the year hai meant hot work for 
onr boueekeeper*. The Utcfaen stove, 
the wood pile and the fruit* of the 
earth in due season have conspired to 
induce perspiration.

We do not know that there is any 
diminution in thi* work which, though 
healed, has never been more necessary 
than it is today. The outlook in many 
things is unceruin and among them is 
to be numbered supply of foodstuffs.

Here we are more fortunate than 
the housekeepers of the pnirths, who 
are suffering from a sugar shoruge 
No man can foretell what will happen 
this winter or ere harvest comes round 
ag^

The wise housewife will o 
“can all she caa"

LAND AND WATER

In Cowichan nature ha* been proiM. jairy farms in mind when
gal with her gifts. Not only has she ^p this example. He said that
provided tangible opportunities for | government price-fixing would result

knowledge of busineu condition* sf- province on a solid foondstioa H.th- 
feaing farming. It has broadened in- erto he has perpetuated the poUcy of 
to the field of actual business snd now former governments, sending —>'• 
sppesrs to be burning into the arena «■"“ «» ‘ouow U>a a
of national politics.

The future of two local organisa
tions, totally tUfferent as they may 
appear at firat aight. namely the Cow- 
ichan Agricultural Society and the 
Cowichan Creamery, can and probably 
will be vitally affected by the growth 
of the union movement, as we know 
it, or by the new agricultural orgaid- 
sadon which U pUnned from a fusion 
of institutes and unions.

ACTION, PLEASEI 
Most of us will agree with the Hon. 

E. D. Barrow that “the Uffb cost of 
living is going to be a big problem 
for a long time to come." Addressing 
the newly-organUed Provincial Civil 
Service Aesoclation of B. C.. in Van- 
couver recendy. he maid that they 
could meet their problems only by or
ganisation and co-operation “as *' 
farmers have done."

Presumably Mr. Barrow had the 
farmers of the prairies or of the Fra-

Urge sums to follow the n^ons 
which have already been waited in 
trying to assist the fsrmer with the 
uxpayers' money.

IS IT WORTH THE COST!

Five thousend doUarc is the amount 
it cost the B. C. Government to pub
lish the monthly Agricultural Journal 
in the fiscal year 1917-18. When it is 
realized that the Agricultural Journal 
containi in one issue about as much 
reading matter as the average weekly 
newspaper for the same period, it will 
be understood why we need money in 
the weekly newspaper business.

The Agricultural Journal contains 
very interesting mstter, but the prac
tice of using pubUc money to'enter 
into direct competidon with estab- 
Uihed private enterprise is not to be
----------- -■'d.—Ukanacan Commoner

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 
WORK

In a vast and sparsely-settled coun
try such as Canada, where conditions 

such that agriculture is the basic 
iteral:and most general pursuit, it is per- 

haps only natural that the phase of 
educational activity commonly termed

^ nt pnce-nxing wouia rc»u»»

IMhood. ta th. a.v,lorn™. 'I''”” Muc.il,
farm. ..d lor,.,., .ad hidd.n i “\l llTJ” bl work" .dould Snd li. .id-

ence* Of modem civiUsadon fo his speculation in foodstuffs, would meet s . . . .

hand, within two hours’ ride of the the situation.______ , MU kWV .iw.*.* w. —

spiral of the province, the resident 
here is still on the doorstep of the 
wild, while about him stand the ever

work being done in thirty-eight coun- 
1-5^--. ties of Ontario, where the theories of

-nd ----Vd-ss i".”
lasting hills. More, riv 
chant a cadence of 
shimmering under.mmravwM* ------- CjoudletS blue
these summer days, lie our lakes and 
bays and indented coastline.

Field and water sports have hung 
fire during the past five years, but 
recent revivals of regattas and aquatic 
sperts serve to reveal anew the prtce- 
less possession we have In our fresh 
and salt water resorts.

This is the period of unrest, rest
lessness. of "settling down." Next 
year we hope that the glories of the 
Cowichan cricket club will shine anew 
and thit our water sports, already re
vived, will be further developed. Shaw- 
nigan is to be congratulated on hav
ing. thus early, turned out a crew 
which has defeated a picked VietorU 
four, and is. with Maple Bay. deterv- 
ing of great credit lor providing 
excellent feast for the “wetbobs."

With the men who have returned 
and the younger one* who are coming 

e should be .......................

iplenty|ine pm-e ------ ,

minimum price on
'__ h«« <-nm> tn know (he Re-
i in a peculiar sense, me

To *. Coaricto t.™., .hi. prio.

trT.7,p Srh..-”p”w -r V >^ -k Pr.c.lc.1 ......................
h.. b*n ■o;p.n.p.. .';d pl.ee ■» .

on. there — 
material for

____ the best kind of
organising a strong 

, in the district and for

I Between Season Offerings

Advance Fall 

Goods
Are Now Coming To Hand

Yonr Inspection Is Invited
I An Entirely New and Pleasing 
■ Line

Novelty Knitted 
Scarf Coats

at $7.00

Just In—To Fit Young or Old

Wool SvFcater 
Coats

Colours—
Paddy. Maize. Rose. Lavender, liaxe and 4ppl«-

at $15.00

providing, •• 4»«k— —^ — - -
of the takes near Duncan, a rowing 
club which wiU vie srith Shawnigan 
in upholding the renown of Cowichan 
on the water.

FARM UNION MOVEMENT

At a recent conference in Vancou- 
ver between representative* of the 
Farmers’ Institutes and the United 
Fsrmer* of B. C.. it was decided to 
uke a referendum of the membership 
on the proposal that th* two bodies 
should unite.

We have no information concerning 
the “plan of union” to be snbiwtted. 
Meantime it may be of interest to eon- 
sidet the position of institute* snd 
union* in this dUtriet. realising, at the 
same time, that conditions here nrn 
pot be taken as a reflection ot the 
situation throughout the province.

There is one feature common to sll 
institutes. They are supported par
tially by the government. It may sur
prise many to learn that there is such 
an organisation as the Cowichan 
Farmers’ Institute. It is affiliated 
with the Cowichan Agricultural So
ciety. and iu sole plea for emstenee 
is that it provide* stomping powder 
at a cheaper rate than doe* any other 
agency. There was. and perhaps still 
is, a Shawnigan Farmers’ Institute.

Kelown* and Cowichan share the 
credit for the inception of the U. F. 
B C movement In this district there 
are five local onion*, which, despite 

are still more or less

iiatinti “cut* both wav*. There mce is comem »v 
M^-bulls" and "bear*" in everything, rerident AffricuJtt*™*

M. B.„.. ...d *. d.Hl ..™m.
■b.. .Wb, ™ u ™»di,iob ol .d«» .h..

11 *>
endeavouring to do." 

ouldi much ' vice and services of--------- -We would be sble to make av»e wouto ■»« M.—» - ——
happier forecast of the result* of hi* | ^ Duri 
department’s endeavour* were there Guel 
more indication that Mr. Barrow Re|

V. a., -at—.—

uring last month there was held at 
Iph a conference of the Provincial 

I. when matter* of sure indication that Mr. Barrow Repreaentativee. when matter* of su- 
uld keep his word less tardily and preme interest to fsrmcrs and the puD- 

begin, even at thi* late hour, to place lie generalW were under discussioii.— 
the agricultural administration of this Toronto Gle

active, a* witness the summer excur
sions with which at least two of Asm 
supplement the programme of winter 
acuvitiet.

Tb... l«.l bblbb. b.v. Pl-b'd o" 
the agricultural map such sub-distnet* 
as Sahtlam and Glenora. and where- 
ever they have been esttbUshed. ^ve 
given their localities a voice and an 
opportunity for community develop

™Tbe logical lines on which thi* local 
union movement abonld grow are 
along those whieb lead to a diatnet 
union, in which farmer* of every see- 
do„ ol U.. Co.Hd.u 
wbbld b. ,.pr»«.«d. ™ “Pto
organisation and ■ good deal of hard
work on the part of the nan or men
concerned.

. The union* cm effect ergi 
by themaelve* or pey *oine 
dnote W* time and energje* to dc^ 
It tor Aea. Uition organlwtlon ^- 

-wber* baa not etoppwl « *a Inter- 
rhani at Men* naff — aeguMrinu ot

Real Tweed Clothing By 
Express

\Vc have received an advance shipnivni from the Semi-ready 
<1iop of Two dozen Tweed Suit* in fall and winter weights.

Priced from $30,00 to $40.00
Six only Suits in youths' or small men's sizes at .................... $27.00

Doni Fail lo Attend the Soldiers’ Reunion on Monday Sept lat

Dwyer & Smithson
ImperiBi Gent', Fumuhini Store, Dunun

SPORTSMEN
I Watch for Our Detailed Announcement of Ammunition, Fire- 
I arms and Accessories for the opening of the Shooting Season.
I • New and Varied Lines.

We can meet ALL your requirements

Stock up before the Dark 
Evenings come

Electric Lamps
At Lower Prices

la 32 and US Volt 
Laeo or Masda

IS. 25 and 40 Watt Tungsten, each ---- ------------ 40e
60 Wait Nitrogen "Laco" Lamps, clear, each $1.00 
75 Watt Nitrogen "Mazda" Uoips. dear, each 75c 
75 Wan Nitrogen "Mazda" Lamps, frosted, ea. 85c 
100 Watt Nitrogen "Mazda" Lamus, dear, each $1JS

Suggestions For 
The Cooler 
' Evenings

Grey Suede Gloves, per pair\jrey aucue vjiw»c». i<vi .................
While Glace Kid Gloves, per pair -
Knitted Silk Tics, at -........ ................
Silk Scarves, at ............. .......... $3.M, o' and $5.00

anity 
ilk Wi

....$t2S t

. indsor Ties, at ........... 3Sc, SOc, 7Sc, and $1.00

Don’t Fail To Attend The 
Soldiers Reunion, Sept. 1st

And don't faU to take a

KODAK.
with you and keep it bnay.

This is the First Reunion. There will never be another first.

TWELVE DAYS MORE TO MAKE YOUR GUESS FOR THE 
SYMPMONOLA.

Remember the Soldiers’ Reunion on September 1st 
in Duncan. Everybody Come!

Cowichan Merchants,- Limited
The Store That Will Serve You Beat

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

GUAim AGAINST FIRE.

iJili
TSmmirwweoCiNO i

timber

One Reason Why.
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MAPLE BAY
- Let* ter *aU from $350 «p. 

Some of tbtt'e Ibts 
•re extra good boys. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Fttndalwd or Unfumiihed HoaiM.

1HDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance' and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATKI STREET

Victoria, B.C.
ether it is business or 
ire that brings you to Vic

toria you will find it to jS

ntre of the 
lil shopping 
ractifl

advantage to stay 
modem hotel.

Located in the veiy 
Victoria City—the cen 
theatrical and rcuil

■ions I 
issible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Moderate 
Service the Best

AMrteii Pill ».S0 IP 
EVDpm (Rmi Dili) SI.QO 

jmis SOe
Free But ’ Stephen Jones,

Proprietor.

F. L. Lcgge has rejoined the 
staff of Kirkhani’s Groccrieria in 
Duncan.

Mr. Pemberton’s recent offer to the 
Cou-ichan ..Agricultural Society con- 
ceminR the hall and grounds is Bon.l 

months. The special com
mitted of thV directors has decided to 
hold a "Campaign Week’’ for mem. 
bership from September ISih to 20ih. 
They aim at 500 members before the 
fair.

Tourists from the United State- 
have passed through Cowichan 
very large numbers during the past 
week tttavelling by autom()iiile. ''

B Mr. H. P. Munna.

Cowichan Creamery
Important To Shippers

Beginning on Monday nut.^uf|UBt 18th, Cream and Egg Days 
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

Poultry on Wednesdsys as usual.

« HEMORtAHMiss WhilUourn and Miss Lazenhy 
are now on the staff of the local tele- '■ 
phone office. I ’"h.

Under the charge of Mr. S. Wright 
a party of Duncan Bny Scouts left 
yestcr.lay for a week's camp at Pa

tricia Hay.

Several C'.wichan residents found

•!« 'V.n„«,. is:;-™ VSJ ■•Ss
La-t week another 2.000 pounds . f 

w ool was sent by the V. 1. | „*; *^‘.'**
masters’ a-*ociation from Duncan l■^̂

Monday moming J 
of Tacoma. Wash
visit with a party of sis from that 
city bound for up-island points They 
represent the N. W. Auto club and 
the Evergreen Highway party.

Our "oldest inhahitani" lilcw into 
The Leader office and relieved himself 
thuswise:—"Yoji never know your 
luck! I had lost a birthday present 
given ntc by my brotlicr thirty years 
ago. I never especled in sec it again 
as I had left it on the sea shore.
alt off chance 1 adverti-cd in The ............... ... - ...........
Leader. Result—.\n hone‘l man had be included in the rec'cnl sale. 1 hi- 
found the 'bacca box.’ He returned

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHPEN8BO ADVERTtSlMEMTS

■A dozen members of the council of 
’^uncan Board of Trade are off to 
Sialt Spring island this afternoon, via 
Maple Bay and Vesuvius. Mr. I'.. H 
Slreelen has charge of the programme 

the island for tlie Islands Agrieul- 
liiral and Fruitgrowers’ association, 
who are welcoming Ibe visitors. It i- 
probalde that an evening meeting will 
lie held at Ganges, when the working I 
___ , I____ c._ ..r iv-a. ■i.m '

of late On Sunday a lire just south Uml kept up the reputation obtained , 
of Tyee Siding compelled the removal ! |,y previous appearances. Manager 
of the protecting rails mi a portion of' l.rkhart. now over 80 years of age. 
tile Island Highway, and during the | ba- not lo.st any of his skill. Good 

night a blaze :il llillbank was |„.u-es were the rule at the Opera

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 O 

Our Rates

:t Street

arc 75c. pet night 
$1.25 for two peraona. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY, PROP.

On Monday evening tire 
the Cowichan river, a mile or so 

upstream from Duncan, nece-siiatcd 
the aiirniion of the pump. On Tues
day Fire Ranger Motlishaw’s merry- 

hot time in a fire on the 
Keating estate.

Residents were interested in seeing 
Pathfinder No. 2 pass north to Ka-1
naimo on Saturday last about 2 p.m. | „*,«hig „ me i 
h was observed returning again soon [ Stut. Roem* on WedaniUy. Au»«t Mth.

if 75 miles i f-"*' . .,

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Ha* Enquiries for 15 to 30 Acre 

Panns.

Ownera pleau list yone offerings

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Office—

Cowichan Station. E. ft N. RIy. 
Phone 88 V.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDE 

Modem Honae^ Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterationa, 
•D get the aaiae prompt attentioa

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Bntlder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
Pho—72 P.O.Box S3

Cut Glass
The next time yon have a pft 

to makw why not give cut glass? 
We stock the Cnndy-Clappcrton 
Cut Gbss which is known through- 
out the Dominion for its pleasing 
designs, fine workmanship, and 
Sterling qnslity^a all-Canadian 
product. We wJu be pleased to 
show you our stock at tay time.

David Switzer, Jeweier

itmu. .-or*

">'.1
i or S9 cent, if nui 

SI)Ay'"kOUX.’ **

3l.t. 1»1». i» tic In tdvsne*. 
'«VAXTKI>-Flr.i *«k in SertembT- twn or 

Ihrrv l«rlr or irviilirtnrn Wt.lcM. I.y ni

late in arriving here,

Fishing in the bays tva- extremely 
i;....cl over the week-end. At Cowichan 
Pay several thirty-pounders have been 
b.M.ked. one boat bringing in four fine-
spring- on 1-undny morning each be- .......... .......................
ing over thirty potmds. Maple Bay
has also been good for salmon, quite T. Wai.on, (Uo«.rz. lh...Mi. f. O. 

l.-.rge ntnnber being caught just out-
' ,lnllr>. C. <’■. Itoncan.

I.aily Mrs. C. Siniic

i«S. Durea".

-ids- the liay.

The Musical lickbarts gave a
l.™.J lr,i. «ill|„,||„„ ■ I..,
.. i-l.,nd.T,. ,1,, Op... Hmm;,

« iir IJ. V

Fires have clouded ibc aimosphcte ] ,„ a gm^ and appreciative audience, j

House on Friday and Saturday even- 
ings when the regular programme 
carried out.

Vacation Reading |
I- a pleasure quite differinl from 
the hurried skimming ihroiigli a 
honk when one is tired from the 
day’s work.

The Latest 1‘irlion, your aid 
favourite-, standard authors, we 
have them all.
READ THESE AND LAUGH
Here Bill
Tliaf.s me all over Mahle 
.<!anie Old Bill. eh. Mal.Ie 
Arleinus, the second liook 
Kindle 
Uere Bill 
Kiltniore < iswald 
From Raseball to Ibwhcs 

Don't Fail to Attend the Soldiers’ Reunion, Monday, September JsL .

|H. F. Prevost, Stationer

mmMim

after 8 p.m. The distance of 
between Victoria and Nanaimo 
covered in 54 minute-. The flying 
chines also carried a special mail. 
While on a week-end visit to Nanaimo 
several local re-idbnts saw the 
oeuvres performed by this machine, 
including looping the loop, nose div
ing. spiral falling, gliding, and many 
other stpnis.

Speaking to retailers a few days 
•o. Mr, E- Trowern. the Dominion 
-cretary of the Retail Merchants' as

sociation. said: “It is llic small town 
newspaper that is’goinr to save the 
country." noting that the large city- 
dailies were so tied up to the depart
mental stores and the big iniere-ts 
that only through the town newspa- 

could the people took for fair 
treatment. "Get behind them." he 
»ai.L "and don't be afraid to advertise. 
I'hey depend on you almost wholly 
for their support."

On Monday last the ediidr of The 
Leader was the guest of the Victoria 
daily newspaper- and the V. I. De
velopment association on the occasion 
of the visit of the National Editorial 
association of the United States to 
\ ietoria. Some 300 person* were in 
the party and for them a deliginfni 

of sightseeing and other

Aniumnrenients

Fond arc 
It tite In- 
t Vllh. at

tu>< 413. tiunean.

I FOR°SA1.F.-Vanns OrrlcsWr* .boar, at-ml

enjoyable features had been prepared. 
The committee in charge deserve the
highest praise. Undoubtedly p 
of the very best kind has been s 
cured through their efforts.

In advising The Leader that free 
copies of it and other Canadian news
papers will he no longer needed hy 
the newspaper department of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society Lady 
Drummond says: "We would take
this opportunity of sending our very 
grateful thanks to you and to all the 
friends in Canada who have by their 
kind contributions made it possible 
to carry on the work of the depart
ment. We can assure you that the 
'papers from home' have Iveen greatly- 
appreciated. ... As from the

of the work there may he hun
dreds of contributors with whom 
are unable to communicate personally 
we would be grateful if you would 
kindly pass on our thanks to any of 
these who may be known to you."

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWBR 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OWN

Bvana—To Mr. and Mrs. E. Evans. 
Westholme. on Wednesday. August 
20th, 1919. a son.

White-Brown-At St. Mary's church 
Somenos. on Thursday. August Mth 

Christmas united in 
White

son of J. S. White. England, and Mar- 
garet Adelaide, daushter of J. M 
Brown. Glasgow, Scotland.

Church Services.
Tiimly.Auvu-l Z4th-—Tenlh Sum1»r >h« 

Qaamlchaa—St. Pnet'a
Lm.-Miili'i* aivl '•°‘r

.1 Fernmi. Cnvicican

■wr:ss-i

ReS'p. FSKi'watag.

Su Aadraw'a ^byttfUa Charefc

'Sp®f

V Cummuniou.

rfssa-v[»,. WATER NOTICE

flo»a in a -outhraalcrly dircciiiNi and ilrain* 
- - and »<ll be natil lor

■S=»sKi“2_'

MAPLE BAY
House On Two Good Lots 

Close to Beach 
Two never failing Wells 

Price IlfiOO.

H. W. DICKIE
• Phone IIL

_ RcM Batais and Itauiane*.

EllUl-ND JAMES PAI.MER.•AI.MER.

CONSOLtDATU^SCHOOl. BOARD

Sfe.?:, -.iisrixs Sr:
land H»hway lo the tchool.

line ol the 
mniicate «

THORPE'S FURNITURE STORE
New and Second Hand 

Goods

EVERYTHING TO START 
TO FURNISH A HOME

at the easiest prices

British Columbia 
Ried Cedar Shinsles 
Add Selling Value

............. ........... .................... ... than anything else y-
. They are economical as they require 
iblc and defy ihc elements, ’llicy are a 
add beauty to the structure.

house or harn
into.
dural.. ... . . . 
and add beauty

II can put your money 
0 up-keep. They are 
ractivc in appearance

As Good For Siding As For Roofing.

GFNOA BAY 
I LUMBER C0.,LTD,

GENOA PAY, B.C.

Are You Going To 
The Old Country?

, Write M tbout^Passpons,^ SaUings. and

Steamship. Sleeping Car and Hotel 
Reservations

Accident and Baggage Insurance.

Faulds Financial and Travel 
Bureau, Ltd.

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
625 Hastings St. W. Vaneouver, B. C.

Green and Clague
». C. Laud Soi veyorv and rivil Liigiiwr*

Office : WbUtutne lIlucU

Naturally your

The Face That Fascinates
rour skin is l.eautiful, but too often its naitira! charm 
ause of neglect. Vou ^-alue a good complexion and 
led in simple, effective caring for the sk.n.

—- •"- ""
The Island Drug Co.

Mr. W. J. Bowser. K-C- M.L.A-. isl The men ot Somenos Farmers' 
to visit Duncan in the course ol an Unio.. are to hold a bee to make seats 
up-island trip he began on Tuesday and clean up the Somenos Station 
i„, 1 schoolroom tor their winter mceimgs.
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THEm
VETERAN

CIQAR STAND
IN

Barber’s Shop
Don't forget the G.W.VJ^, 

Reunion, September 1st

NOTICE TO 

RETURNED 

SOLDIERS
Dr. Dykes, of Duncan. B. C.. has 

been appointed by the Department 
of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment 
as Medical RcprC'-ntative. whose 
duties are to allend to all Re
turned Men who require medical 
attention. This attention being 
given free to men who may be 
taken ill any lime within one year 
of discharge, whether the cause 
be from war service or not, and 
to men who are suffering a recur
rence of disability caused by war 
service at any time.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Arii-tic Homes Designed and 

Erected.
Barns—Outbuildings—Alterations

CHEMAINUS NEWS

HOUliSHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 Fort Street, Phone 1765

VICTORIA. B. C,
Is thv shop which buys, sells or 
auction- anything from a teacup to 
a piano. The dvinund is greater 
than Miir supply, therefore tele- 
phom ns if y ni Ii7vc anything to 
dispo.-c of. H requested our 

rciireseniativc will call.

Crawford Coates. Proprietor.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped thirty.two cars of lumber to 
the prairies and the United States and 

cars of log.s were brought from 
Cowiehan Lake.

The s.s. F.rie came in to load on 
Wednesday. This mill is supplying 
45(1.00(1 feci of lumber and the same 
amount will be brought here on scows 
from Genoa Bay and Sidney and will 
be loaded here.

.\ l»i-h ftre siaricd about five o'clock 
last Monday afternoon near the Re- 
ereaiion clu'r .\ number of young 
men were quickly on the spot and 
after a hard fight got it under. For- 
lunately the wind changed when it 
was at its worst or the Roman Catho
lic church would have been burnt. The 
fire is still burning, a few old slumps 

; having caught.
Last Thursday evening the local 

baseball team and their supporters 
went to Ladysmith where an excellent 
game, very closely contested, look 
place. I'he score was 7 to 6 in favour
of Ladysmith.

Tie .1. D. Elliott arrived by the 
evenin train last Tuesday and U’as 
Harmly welcomed hy old friends. He 
is ihc guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Ilalhed.

Fishing is still good. Quantities of 
iroul were caught last week.

Some copper claims on Mount 
llrcnton, owned by Mr. J. O’Rourke, 
arc repofied to be very gi>od indeed.

General Sir Percy Lake and Lady 
l.ake. London. England. Sir Richard 
and Lady Lake. Regina, Saskatche
wan. and Major and Mrs. Belson and 
Mr, R. Bel-on, of Victoria, were 
guests at the Lewisville last week.

Miss Louise McLeod has been the 
guest of Mr and Mrs. E. J. Palmer.

Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Bruce Patterson 
and child, who have been the guests 
of Mrs- L. C. Hill for two weeks, have' 
returned to their home in Vancouver.

Mrs. Lepper and the Misses Nellie 
and Rosie Lepper have relumed from 
a holiday si>rm in \'ancoiiver,

Sub-Lieui. Colin D. Donald. R.C.N'.. 
jleft on Saturday to rejoin his ship.
I He was accompanied as far as Vic
toria liv liis mother. Mrs. H- E- 
Donald-

Miss Gilliland, of thr V, L. ^ M- Co- 
su.re- and Mi-s Veta Monk, of Che- 
mainii- |iosi otliec. have gone to Win- 

inipeg fur a holiday and expect to be 
away two weeks. Mis- M- Rivett- 
Carnac i- very efficiently doing Mi-s 
Monk's work during her absence.

Ltcm. W. C Cryer left England on 
lliv l.’lii instant for Canada.

The weailier Iasi week svas very 
I hot and the air very smoky from bush 
lires. The umperanire wa-:—

Max. Min.
?mid.vy ........................... •»«

; Monday ............................ M •’O
Tuesday .......................... 68 49

: Wednesday ...................... 65 49
! Thursday .......................... 76 47
. Friday ............................ 49
, Satur.Uy .......................... ^ S2

'. Webb, of the B. C. Hydromelric 
Survey, came up last week taking 
nieasurciiicnl- and observations in the
river.

Complaints have been received with 
regard to certain dogs which seem to 
have a decided predilection for chick- 

One resident has lost eight 
chickens in one afternoon.

Mr. E. H. Gram has now nearly 
completed his contract for fencing the 
school grounds.

While effecting repairs to the Ikona, 
which he recemlv purchased from Mr. 
W. J. Fourier. Mr. Alec Wilson nar
rowly escaped injury. The gasoline 
tank he was soldering exploded with 

This happened on Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boucher and child. 
Miss Hall and Miss Stubbs have spent 

fortnight's holiday at Cowiehan 
Lake. Mr. T. W. Stubbs has returned 
to the lake after a short visit to Cow- 
ichan Bay.

Rev. Mr. Osborne, of Victoria, 
has been making quite a long stay at 
the Lakeside Hotel.

Miss John-lone is leaving the lake 
this week. Shi intends to go to the 
Okanagan valley. Miss Johnstone 

the first teacher of Cowiehan 
Lake Public school, and has been a 
resident for the last six years. She 
will be greatly missed by her friends. 
She is handing over the Book Lovers' 
library to Mrs. H. Johnson.

Mrs. Brown and her two daughters, 
from \ ieioria. are staying at the 
Lakeside Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Pur- 

al'O at the same hotel.

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Cosrichan Lake and Dtm^

Lenve Cowiehan Lake —S.30 a.m. 
Arrive Duncan Station—9.4S a.m.

Arrive CowkL;" Uke—1 J0“p.S 
Pare one way. S2.00 

W. J. FOURIER, 
Cowiehan Lake.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Gro- 
ceries. Hay and Feed. Hardware, 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

If we haven’t got it. we will 
procure it for you.

CaU up Phone 14.

Ihr l»l ChrfKlinin IUwb.11 ««« . lUnce

MAPLE BAY
Tw.. picnio were in full swing here 

last Thursday, one being for the Ma-
___ of the district, and the other that
of the Methodist Sunday school. 

Among the numerous launches 
liose owners find great 

herealiouts. were two large 
Vancouver.

echoes are taking the hook well 
these days- Catches of seven are n 
uncommonly recorded.

GLOOM AND GOLD

In each frail life the hours pass, good

Dark looms the night with hint of 
dread and ill.

Yfl cannot all the hours with sorroi 
fill.

>oiiie hour—some time—must hear 
wraith of gold.

That with a charm the passing me

AndThu- di-pel the night of gloom 
and old.

For such is life — however sad the 
The g'old'rn^hours of mom make clear

.\nd°wc*forp’ct the shadows in the 
light.

f ato Express
An Kinds of Express Work. 

Pvnunre Removing. Light Hauling
C R ARMOUR

Telephone 108

2 IN 1
Poacture Proof. Sunt Proof.

TIRE8
Pries Proet Trouble Proof.

I ^ <Aa tba BM who oMa them.)

1^ r- -

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
alsraya ou hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to pnrchaae local live 
and Hi stock for cash.

COWICHAN LAKE

Work has already been started on 
the reconstruction of the Empire 
Lumber co.’s loading wharf.

There has been a partienlarly large 
mail from England this week, being 

accumulation of three weeks’ mail 
which had been delayed owing to the 
strikes in England.

Mr. Hemmingsen has procured a 
■w steam launch for towing pur-

' Mr. t

COBBLE HILL
Crepa-MlU Busy

The MeUy sawmill shipped a ear- 
I.-iad of assorted lumber to a Victoria 
firm last week.

Mr. A. .A. Dougan had what might 
have been a serious accident last 
Tuesday while filling his silo. For
tunately. Dr. Dykes was able to de
clare no bones were broken, and Mr. 
Dougan is now going around on 
crutches.

The various reapers and binders in 
the disirici arc busily engaged in har
vesting the grain crops, which are ex- 
cvllcnt-

.Mr. C. Nightingale is at work on 
extensive alterations to Capi. and Mrs. 
McDonell’s house on the Island High- 
uay. .Mr. T. Wilson is doing the 
postering.

f’lc. W. Jones, just returned from
rerscas. is visiting his cousin. Mr. 

Jones, at Frondeg ranch.
Mr. H. C. Frilts. who has been in 

the district for the Inst few months.
as now gone north to Kilwanga. B.C.
The Cobble Hill baseball club played
visiting team from Victoria on Sun

day afternoon on the "White House”, 
grouml. Result! Cobble Hill 15. Vic
toria 9.

Mr. E Bentley is starting his shoe 
repairing busines in part of Mr. G. E. 
Bonner’s store, on the 2Sth of this 
month. Mr. Bentley is a returned 

with a wife and family. He was 
badly wounded at Vimy Ridge.

Six new members were added to 
the roll of the G. W. V. A. at their 
meeting at Cobble Hill on Saturday 
last. Owing to harvesting operations 
the attendance was not very large.

C’0BRESP0X1)EXCE|
COBBLE HILL MEMORIAL

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Will you kindly spare me 

space to comment upon the memorial 
to fallen -oldicrs to lie presently pin 
up in Cobble Hill by the Foresters, 
ami whk-h has been liberally sub- 
•cribed to by the Cobble Hill public. 
The form of the memorial lias 
l.ecn clr-igned by an arehiterl ot 
lei-ted by the Cobble Hill sub.srribers, 

It i- worth noiing that when Regina 
than Cobble Hi 
they engaged an ex

pen architect mot a Canaili.vn as it 
haiipensi to ,-idvi.sc them and also to 
judge which design offered l«y a »e- 
leeied mimlier of architects was the 
licst- The comniitice took this archi- 
icei’s word absolutely, showing that 
they thougiH it belter to depend upon 
the eye of the trained in art than the 
untrained. ,

A well known Victoria architect 
kindly offered his services free to the 
Foresters and proffered a couple of 
drawings on the understanding that 
there would be a puldic meeting when 
the drawings would be offered to en
courage discussion. It would have 
been possible to have secured the 
vices of the
(who is personally known to me) if 
people were not satisfied with the 
advice of one architect.

To have pul up in Cobble Hill in 
-uch a great and sacred name as tbe 
• Fallen in Battle" something which 
lacks beauty or meaning, is to do 
lesser thing where we should have 
done the best we could.—Yours, etc..

EDNA BAISS. 
Cobble Hill. August 19ih. 1919.

CAME SITUATION

The game committee. Duncan Board 
>f Trade, has registered a pr 

against the regulations recently 
nounred. The recommendations for
warded by them last spring wei 
follows:—

Blue grouse and Willow grouse. 
September ISth to November 1st.limit 

icr day.
!cr, September !5th to December 

31st. limit five per season.
Quail. October 15th to December 31. 
Cock pheasants (only). October ISth 

to December 31st, limit six per day.
Geese and ducks. October ISth 

March 31si.
"In our opinion quail should most 

certainly be shot, as otherwise they 
congregate in such large flocks and do 
not multiply as they ought to when 
scattered. Also hen pheasants should 
have^every protection and not be shot

niat we revert back (o the former 
method of nme warden; for game 
protection. That the method in vogue 
m 1918-19 wai absolutely non-condu- 

ve to tbeprotection of our game.

f henpbeaaanta waa not adopted.

care of 5.000 sheep who can apeak 
French fluently.”

•Wanted—A girl who can cook: 
one that will make a good itew.”

“I want a husband with a strong 
Roman nose with strong religious ten
dencies.”

"I wi'l sell a fiddle of old wood that 
I made out of my own head and have 
wood enough for another."

"For Sale—A small stock of the

“Oat hundred dollars reward for 
the recovery of the body of Hale 
Short, drowned in the river on' the 
night of the 17ih. The body can be 
idemilied by the fact that Short had 
an impediment in his speech."

"PUNCH” IN THESE

KwBonr Of Its Own 
Adveriiscmems are vagarious tl

Keep Your Baked 
Foods Fresh

Tou can bate more at a time when yon 
ose Dr. Price’s Baking Powder, and keep It 
£resh longer because it is in the nature of , 
pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder to 
keep baked foods fresh. This is only one 
of the reasons why so many women use

DR. PRICERS
CREAM

Baking Powder
Hade from Cream of Tartar 

derived from grapes

Centeins No AIiim-LeaYea No Bitter Tarte

for example, these 
all printed: jwhich

“A respectable young woman wants 
washing."

••I will make coals, caps, and boas 
for ladies out of their own skins."

overseer who can take

k Ecopomkal The Coupona whkh 
a carrievredeemable for ntefol 
•RiciM .. are a further ocoBCoy.

R. M. Gavin
begs to announce that he has 

again opened a 
BUTCHER'S SHOP 

AT COWICHAN STA-HON. 
I^eat Freab Meats.

Home Made Sentages a Specially.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier.

Painter & Decorator
Glaaing and

AU node of Repur Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimatce Free.

P. O. DUNCAN. PHONE 96 Y.

IF

than
REPAIR

For Home 
Attractiveness

out^e at ai

SS’J'.lS-Sl

B-HiSasrlfMts
It ^ U.CTt c4a^t«

Ji

'Save the sui^ end |
CowUhui MndunU, Ud. 

Duncan J
I RBANPaAM-HENDERSW 1^

% j&iDisldne
TT is aftor a furnace is matataed and 
X the first cold snap tests it that you 
know whether your investment in 
COMPORT was wisely made or not. 
Don’t take a chanca on it.
Youcanbe sure of it under theMcCI«ty*s 

guarantee. McClaiy’s en^neers will plan your 
heat  ̂systsn without diarge. They will guaran* 
tee that the Sunshine furnace, installed according 
to those plans, will beat your home comfortably.

SoldbyR.B.Mr$oii&S(»
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DISTRICT NURSE
HoqrittI Board Cannot Co-operat« 

In Propoaal

The board of directors of the King 
Daughters- hospital, on the castin 
vote of the chairman, decided last 
Wednesday against the proposal that 
the hospital should co-operate in hav
ing a nurse of the Victorian Order 
stationed in this district.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman. Mrs. R. 
H. Whidden and Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L.A., representing the District 
Nurse committee, had previously ad
dressed the board on this subject.

Mr. Duncan expressed regret that 
the chairman of the committee, the 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson, was not | 
ent. as he was belter informed or 
proposed scheme. However, he had 
been requested to try to clear up what 
appeared to be a misapprehension in 
the minds of many people.

He pointed out that the committee 
had collected nearly Wno and it 
doc to the subscribers to let them 
know what wa* ni.w proposed. He 
asked whether the hospital board 
could sec its way to co-r.in ratc with

Not Against Hospital

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman said that 
while the Cnwiclian W( .nen’s Insti
tute had started the district nurse 
scheme, a commiiiec. comprising not 
only insiiiuic members but many resi
dents drawn from the public at large, 
had been formed to carry the matter 
through.

She wished it to be clearly under
stood that neither the Institute nor 
the committee was working agaidsi 
the hospital. The aim of the Insti- 
lutes was 10 uplift and improve con
ditions in every way in all districts. 
If Duncan was to made a health cen
tre. then it was necessary to have a

nurses' home and a district nurse in 
residence there.

After the delegation had retired 
long discussion took place. Ultimate
ly. Miss Wilson and Mrs. Hird put 
forward a motion that during fhe 
three months the hospital should try 
sending out a nurse when called upon 
to do so. fees of such nurse to he col
lected by the hospital.

.An amendment, hy Dr. Rutherfoord 
and Mrs. Morley. "That in view of 
Dr. Dykes' very definite opinion of 
the lack of necessity for the district 
nurse, the want of room in the hos
pital. and the uncertainly of the finan
cial proposition brought forwaril hy 
Ihc delegation, the board decides that 
it cannot assist the commitilce in the 
matter as it would like to do."

1-our of the hoard voted for this 
and four against. The chairman 
the casting vote in favour of the 
aMiemimvnt. Tho-e pre-ent were Mr. 
W. H. Elkington. cliairmnn. Mrs. Klk- 
ingion. Mrs. Hird. Mrs. Whiitomc, 
Mrs. Hardie. Mrs. Morley, Mrs. F. H. 
I'Tice. Miss Wilson, Reeve .1. Islay 
Mutter, Dr. H. T, Rmherfoord. and 
Mr. K. W. Carr Hilton, secretary.

-\ report on her recent visit m Dun
can was received from Mr*. Haning- 
lon, head of the V. O. N.. Ottawa, 
and read.

PupU Nnrtaa* Training 
The report of the hon-e committee 

recommended that, a- they did not 
approve the system of sending pupil 
nurses to the larger hospitals to finish 
their training, the board should gel in 
touch with other smaller hospitals in 
order to unite against the scheme. It 

resolved to cnimiumicatc with 
llic-e hn-piial* on the matter.

The recommendation of the matron. 
Miss Wilkinson, that a new set of 
books, as usc<l at the \'ancouver Gen
eral hospital, be purchased for the pu
pil nurses, was adopted. This course

EGG-LAYING CONTEST—9TH MONTH

NiBtli MoDib's Report cndini Jatp Uth. IPIP.

CLASS l—XJibi Wtlibt Virletlct. tU bird, to . pwk
«----------- - Minn Breed Month'. Tout

li i
............................................................................. .............................................. 2Jt» I7ja

CLASS n.-H..r, Wtlchl Varied... d. bled. I. . pea.
Name wid .AddreM Breed Mmuh't
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GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 
TEA

FROM THE ISLAND OF 
COLOMBO.

THE NAME

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND.

1-lb and ii-O, Scaled Packets.

Meantime It’s Long Distance 
Telephoning

In the days that are ahead, the enterprising business man will 
no doubt have his air machine. When be wants to interview an 
out-of-town customer, a few minutes' glide through the air will 
bring him and his man together.

Meantime, he has to be content with something short of that. 
He finds the most efficient substitute in the Long Distance Tele
phone. This brings bin voicc-to-voice with bis customer, and gives 
all that is necessary of the personal touch.

British Cshnibia Telephone Company. Limiteil

was also advocated by the house com
mittee.

The chairman and secretary ' 
instructed to inquire into the unsatis
factory Slate of the furnace and re
ported that they had ascertained that 
a new furnace was necessary if a re- 
duciiun in fuel consumption was to be 
made.

New Heating Apparatus

Cleaning and re-luhing would 
remove the trouble, so lenders had 
liecn called for a new furnace and the 
contract awarded to Mr. J. I„ Hird
at sum.

The other lender was from Thacker 
and Holt. Victoria. $940 and $100 al
lowance on old boiler, The new fire
box will take four-foot wood and al-o 
bum coal. Tbc board endorsed this 
action.

It wa- decided to renew ibe water 
piping system in the old building as 
s-ion as funds would permit.

I’atiems treated in July averaged 
daily .v.l. Turnrwer was $430. cash 
received $436. Miss Seymour has 
passed her -econd year c.xaminatioii 
and is nceeplcd as a third year nurse.

In the absence of the treasurer no 
financial report was presented. Bills 
and salaries totalling $933 were or
dered paid.

Mrs. Htnington’s Report

Mrs, Haningion’s report to the Ex
ecutive council, Victorian Order of 
Nurses, of the local situation is dated 
.August 1st. ami mns thus:—

".At tbc licginning of the year 1 bad 
several letters from tbc Women's In- 
siiuiic of Duncan, Cowichan district, 
asking llial they be provided with a 
visiting nursing service, 1 had con- 
sullalions both by mail and personalty 
with Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman, who 
is a member of the Women's .Advisory 
board of the Women's Institutes of 
British Columbia.

"There is at Duncan a very good 
hospital known as the King's Daugh
ters’ hospital, because the King's 
Dauglucrs put up Ihc Imitding and. I 
believe, equipped it. It i» maintained 
by the community for the use of the 
people of that district. In the late 
spring I asked that the hospital < 
miitcc lie approached as to whether 
they would be willing to have a visit
ing nursing service established in 
ncclion with the hospital. Mrs. 
Blackwood-Wileman was in favour of 
ibis, but the hospital refused to con- 
sidcr the idea. <o it was left in abey-

"Later on 1 had several telegrams 
from Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman ask
ing if we would lend assistance ti 
financing of a Victorian Order r 
in that district. My reply asked her 
to see what funds were available there, 
and I told her that the matter would 
be laid before your board.

"In my recent visit to British Co
lumbia I saw Miss Leiich, President 
of the King's Daughters, and also 
Miss Wilson, a member of the Cow- 
iclian hospital board, which I found 
was holding its monthly board meei-

mcciing of the board.'at which the 
maiu-r of a visiting nur-e would be 
discussed.

Consulted Local Board
"The consultation was very interest

ing. Several of the women present 
were in favour of the nurse, and of her 
being connected with the hospital. 
Others were equally adverse. Dr. 
Ruiherfoord. a retired English medi
cal man. who i. one of the trii-lce«, 
was most emphatic. He thought a 
nurse was needed in the community, 
but in no case should she be attached 
to the hospital because he considered, 
from his Old Country experience, that 
was not wise.

"I pointed out that in parts of Can
ada and the United Stales where the 
plan had been tried out it had been 
decided that it was more economical 
to have the nurse attached to the hos
pital. but he was quite unconvinced by 
my arguments.

"The resident doctor of the district 
came in and look an active part in the 
discussion. He was very frank and 
definite. He thought the hospital
would be the logical place at which to 
have the nurse, but felt that with the 
hospital and the short distance to Vic
toria there was no real need for a 
nursing service in that district. He 
spoke with conviction and without 
prejudice, and I felt that no one knew 
more of the needs of the community 
than he did.

T visited the hospital afterwards. 
It is an especially fine institution. 
They are not cramped for room, and 
have good long corridors and svide 
spaces everywhere, an operating room 
quite as good as would be found any
where, and a second operation room 
for emergency work almost as good 
as the first. They have a very effieicnl 
clear-eyed superintendent with. I im
agine. a great deal of enthusiasm for 
her work.

attach an outdoor nursing system. 
The Clinic and Chiid Welfare work 
could be put on one corner, and the 
patients would never know they were 
there. As the visiting nursing system, 
if established, would be
from the pockets of the people of the 
district, as is the hospital, it is quite

the most economical way to establish 
such a sy-tem. as -it would prevent 
overlapping and the necessity of pro
viding board and lodging outside for 
the nurse.

"After returning to Victoria I met 
Mrs. Blacicwood-Wileman and tobi 
her my opinion. $he was not at all 
satisfied with my finding. 1 pointed 
out 10 her (hai in the present divided 
stale of puldii- opinion in Duncan and 
surrounding district if we sent a nurse 
llu-rr Would be con-iderahle friction.

"The lin.phal would feel that to 
fiiianoe lliis nurse would interfere with 
■ lie financing of the hospital. If (he 
•locpir feels that the nurse is not 

-sary. and oihcrs feel lhal they 
would rather finance the hospiial than 
llir nurse, it would lead to strained 
relations at once, and ihcrc w<iuld be 
IK-uble. Then the Victorian Order 
mirsc w-.iild tic the cenirc of the 
storm.

"I have since received a wire from 
?dr-, Whidden. of Duncan, -ayiiig;

"'Meeting Committee held Dun
can today decided go aticad many 
In disirict anxious to see nurse es
tablished local doctor in full accord 
amide funds to start may we rely on 
your former a-surance of support in 
letters to Mrs. Illackwood-Wilcman 
please wire reply,'

"In reply to this wire 1 have mailed 
.a copy of this report. If the people of 
llii- birality de-irc a nursing service 1 
think it would he bciicr for them to 
experiment with some local graduate 
to sec whether it is possible to main
tain such a sers'iee.

"If the community would agree to 
make the hospital a health centre for 
the community and combine the out
door with the indoor service. I should 
strongly recommend that a visiting 
nurse should be sent as an experiment 
'or at lea-t a year, but not a« matters 
<tand at present."

PRIZE WINNERS

District Instructor Makes Awards To 
School Children

.-\( ilic conclusion of last term 
prizes for nature study and agricul
ture I including gardening) were given 
by Mr. S. H. Hopkins, district inslruc- 
tor in elementary agriculture, in the 
different schools visile<l by hint. They 

irdcd tu the following pupils: 
Duncan High school — .Advanced 

Gladys Lomas; Preliminary 
:ll Owens.

-Frank Nelson and Per-

IS IT WORTH WHILE ?
For Fifty-one Years the Cowichan Agricultural 

Society has been the Prime Factor in Promoting the 
Agricultural Progress and Prosperity of the Cowichan 
District.

During that time it has conducted the great annual 
Harvest Home of the settlers—the Fall Fair—which, 
of late years, and particularly during the war. became 
the premier purely agricultural fair in British Columbia.

Membership in the Covrichan Agricultural Society, 
which includes the Farmers’ Institute, carries the fol
lowing privileges:—

Cheaper Stumping Powder;
Free Admission to the Fall Show;
Half Entry Fees For Exhibits.

Above all, YOUR membership means that you are 
helping the Society to carry on its good work and 
thereby benefitting the whole district, which includes 
YOU and YOURS.

The Society has struggled victoriously through the 
war years and now needs your help badly. You can 
help best by becoming a member NOW.

Ladies or Gentlemen—Send in your fee—$2.00—to 
W. WALDON, Secretary. Duncan, B. C.

Membership Campaign Week—September 15th to 20th. 
Our Slogan—"500 Members before the Fair."

EVERYBODY HELP!

clas;. 
class. Gwci 

Cbcmaim

A'csiholinv—Annie Hamili«n, 
Crnflon—Ernest FU-tl. 
Quamieban—Molly Stephenson and 

Iwcn Price.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
R»d Dewn TIME TABLE Rrtd Up

9.00 ___ 1S.30 ______ Victoria
10.30_____12.05 _____________ Shawr
0.57

18.05
16.42
16.21
16.10
15.11
14.30
13.32

-57_____17,26
1.10 .....- 17.40
2,07 ......... 18-35
2.45 ___ 19.20
4.00___
Train luving Duncan 11.1C on Mon,, Wed. and Fri. Roct thfOu*h le Port AIbCmi 

*’rrj'in Iravet Pori Albcnii on Tom.. Tho-v and Sat. at II a.rn. for Vieloria.

arrT:r;;'.vvzi.:’i:r.%Vc:Vc*oA:nlrnnMon?ir.\
Train I.ans for Lake Cowidum on Wed- and Sal. at 11.20. irtutninz Irsan Lake 

C.wichan vime day ai 14.45 o'clock.
R. C. Fawcett. Agent. L. D. Chetham. Dist. Pas. Agent.

Cowichan Soldiers’ReuRion
Under the management of a Committee of the Great War Veterans’ 

Association^ assisted by a number of the citizens

Recreation Grounds, Duncan, on Labor Day

Monday, Sept 1st
Bring the Wife. Bring the Kiddies. If you have none of your own, 

bring someone else’s. Come anyway
No Charge For Admission

Athletic Sports, Boxing, Footbaii, Tennis Tournament
HEAR THE BAIND

Grand BaD in Eveiung
Agricultural Hall, Duncan, 8.30 p.m. Nanaimo Orchestra

Admission to Ball: Gentlemen $1.2S ; Ladies $1.00
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CASE FOR CONSOLIDATION

Maple Bay
Lois on the old Townsitc lor tale s 

from $125 per lot.

B r«ee 0««1

1/ \vt arr have a luahtij, i-.ainlry 
l•:l• iii"l a Ui.riiial o-tttnry i-n'i'lv, \vr 

..rL.aiii’v •vli.'-'U il.i' van irive 
f. tl.r '” •! :ii vi!ii«ali 'ii am' '•! hv in 

: . , . , :.„,1 .bily «il'.
: . ••• InV fann vhiMuti tniiM

■■ . .... a.vu-Minr.1
• r ' r 1 ■ -••..•.•.••,.1 iTi ill! rallim! llioy

DISTRICT NURSEl...ani in she nearby villape to attend | 
!!..iiMv 'y>lvi'.i ••{ ediiealiiin lor enui Proceed With Plan

-vt:....! lirinc- t.i I'le v.iunlry that,' 
I' lTi v. the at •enve ni « hieb has driven ■ 
... •iiai.y iaitiiliv' in l■•\vn and ... many J 
:..iv. I.II lie iann. namely, a well-;'

i .la.'ilivd. «ell-v|iii|.|Kd, ami well- \ 
'ai'.l'.l

Till I'lin'inillee in vhariie nf ilie ar-
.. .... mm., ^•r T:e placing ..i ji di>.

; iim -. a —i niblvil al ihe Cnwielian 
. ,.:um'- ';!-ti!iite r.-nms (.n Mi n.lay

. ........ . nh.ii the iK'lenation which
ill. Kimj'- I'amtliUT-' Imsiiiuil

BLUE CROSS RECORDS

I...aril r. |>l•Tle.! the ri'Milt of their

s|>res<ed that

I.H.Wiiittome&Co.
LIMiTtO

DUNCAN. B. C.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

I Names of Cowichan Contributors Go I,V,” 
• ' In Historical PubUcation '•it'ff'"'

IJeiJfel wa- esi>res<vd that no wnrk- 
urraniieinent cotibl be enlered 

fell that the
Consolidation Advantates 

Here aie •"iiie ihe .ml.aniaae* r.f 
.•i.n-i.Iii1.iti..ii:—

] The sy.leni i.> lie-I. for th. i 
,,li....K van be belter made and more ' "
,h..r..ncUlv .•.,«i,.,.ed. ''i.-torieal .eecliim of the Great

’ ,\ era.Ivil >vsiem i. possible and '' prepared by ilie
eMi..p...ii terms ... seli..r.l van be a- lbl«’>v deparlmenl at. _
Mired. Where ikrev or more leacbcrs <dltan a. w ill eoutam a lolu.ne on the

»■ J -.V"' '-.'tx:'™'""
:.rn”. ,h; others un.il a new' teacher -= funds for the i««e Cross. Mrs.,<'rdcr or fromouts.de sonrecs. 
van be ohtaimd. The lentil, of the Hlaekwood-W ilrman ha> been re
school term w ould under these condi- j

made clear 
iliosv who subserii.ed the prcliininary 
rntiils.

They Imve therefore called a meet- 
im; of the subscribers for next Wed- 

le i]ueslion svill be wl.cllier 
ill. the nurse pro.iect, ami

MODERN METHODS

lion- 1 I be entirely determined by who comrihuted and lhe,c will be
the nvailabiliiv or scarcity oi ....................

3. The mintlinc of pupils from vari. amount supplied 
f.us district- has a broadening and There is a halancc of
.l.,p,.,lTO inJuvne, - I hard «l.fch ,o„ ,n H. fd.ch.K pI ,

4. Higher branches of studies 
inuu’lii.

if teachers- placed « record. ’I'hc 
£427 3s, .Id.

S2U0

ENGLISH BICYCLES
\Vt have jtist rcccivcil a 

•m.\Ii consiKiimenl of 1919 Eng- 
!ish Cycles. »,n<1ies and Oent'-<
Models.

PRICE $65.00
\Vc can only obtain one 

sltiimiv-nUhis season, so do not 
miss this chance. i

Mey & Rllclile, Ltd.
Agents for Massey Bicycles 

611 View Street. Victoria, B. C

street fountain. The fountain is 
ported to be on the way here from 
I’aiitiickett. R. I.

When You Think of

LUMBER
Telephone S5 Y.

HILLTREiT LUMBER CO..Ltd. 
Duncan, B. C.

in line large -chi 
•>f fi.iir smaller ones,

(1 With a larger area to draw from 
better fiisievs are more likely to be 
-veitrvd. Tbc pns-ibilriy ..f «lie prom- 
iK.tii family "ninning" the school is 
ills., lessened. Class distinction, vvllich 
the ..hi district school uncon-ciou‘ly 
losivre.l, is broken down and 
'....veil

7 Larger ctas-es add to tl.e in-
re-l of biiih ibe pupil- and ivacliers.
k. r.arh teacher will have fewer 

classes and hence longer time to dc- 
In bis or her own preparation 

to leacbing each class.
Pupils are healthier- They do 

walk in the rain and then sit in 
shoes and dripping clothes all

flay.
10. The pupils .tre under the care 

of responsible persons all day. the 
boys being tlius removed from the 
leiiipiation to riuarrcl and other mts- 
comluct on the way to and from 
school.

12. In the consolidated rural school 
all children from the entire district 
meet, mingle, compete, strive, make 
friendships and learn to work to
gether.

\I1 tl o-e attending the high school 
grades return home daily and doing 

.their aih.Urd work of rlmres morning 
'..r wining, keep in touch with the 
'h..ii!v. the farm and its affairs, am! 

r'.-ma'n umler the parenial c.-ire during 
ih.. II..1-1 impri'-'i-ma'ile perh.il of 
r . ir lit I's

Tli.rv i- m. h.n-.-vr any neid for the 
.•hihlri'ii to aiun.l at priialv expen-" 

..li-tanl h .ar.Iiiig -..-liooi. or l.i pa>

Dtstnrbed sleep usually 
comes from some form ot 
indigesUoa. Strengtboi
ihe rloisoch and stimulate 
the liver v/ith a ccuree of

Oeecbani's
Pills

Fancy Work of all Description
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
jlilk Skirls, all colour* and sizes ..................................... S7.75 and $8.7S
Sp.in-'i >ilk \\ai-t‘. the thing f.ir business W'car. each........ ...$6.00

Crepe de diene Wai-ts. this is a new shipment, each .................. S7.7S

Preebyterians Realize The Value OI 
Newspaper Advertising |

Newspaper advertising is declared
1 have been the chief factor in rais

ing S40.000,UOn for Ilie Presbyterian 
church in the United States.

The church's publicity director said: 
i''There is no agency which can be 
made quite so effective a- the news- 

;pg|.ers in enlisting lllc interest of 
ll.ose who do not go to church.

It already ha* an entry into the 
homes of the people: it is not l.H.ked| 
upon with stlsldcioB; it appears every 
day; the matter it contains is <li- 
eussed hy everyone, and w'.irlh.while 
mlve-lisemenl paid for by the 
churche- proclaiming religion will be 
read by many millions, who would 
never, in the lirst instance, go 
church to hear it discussed."

Pullover Ssvcaicfs. wiihoui sleeve.*, all colours.................. .$3.75 to $6.50

OveraU Aprons, al ....................................................-.......... 41-00 and $1.25
A few yards of Cre|ic in many |.relly shades, to clear at 40e yard 

$1.00 OFF ALL MIDDYS
Fleet Foot footwear for ladies^ and jhildre^ saves ^expensive leather

Ladies!—Try a pair of Spirella Corsets. They are warranted not to 
break.

Keep Labour Day by Attending the Soldlera' Reimion.

MISS BARON

It Is False Economy
ii. 1 ... I.i i'.".l ;.u ! c.mfortJ.l.le in the I'.du-T month of the year.

ii's Flam 
U'.y»' Flaniieleue Nightgowns, al 
\S'e have just reevivet! a large -hipi

Ten per cent Discount on all purchasei 
during 1919.

to Returned Men

Powel and Christmas
MEN'S OUTFITVERS BOYS' OUTFITTERS

FOX’S 

NEW DRY ROODS STORE
50c. Children’s Ribbed 

Hose for 44c.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, 1 cans. Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

I 13 Dozen Only—Chiblnn'- Ki'.hed Clack Hose. Stainless. Fb«1 
I'i.l .ui'. . i ry iliir;:i.|.. Iii-t the storking for the girl- and boy- 
y., - r , I.. 'I',. M'.m'.ir Mi'-Olc values, pair.................. «C

$1.50 Women’s .Cofsets 
Selling for $1,29

Here is a sn:ip in Women's Corsets, made from a strong white 
coulil. comforiahlc tilling, stylish, well cut. four suspenders, 

i kcsular S1.50 value, pair.............................. -...................... .**-29

Household Necessities
Our Special Valuta In Sheeu, Pillow Cazea, B 

and Towellings will be of interett to the t

The Old Post Office Block
Station Street, Duncan, B.C.

Q. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Herchants Phone 24, Cobble Hill

If We Please You, TeU Your Friends, 
If We Don’t, Tell Us

Duncan To Victoria
AUTO STAGE

will leave Che Duncan Garage, Ltd., Duncan.

EVERY THURSDAY
Eaves Doncao Cange at 9 a.m. 

Leaves Strfthcoiia Hotel. Victoria, at 7 
Same Day

PARES—Return $3.90; Single, $3.00.

Duncan Garage, Liihited
PHONE S2

Harness Repairs
Send Your Hameaa t

H. E. GOUGH
Norcroas Road, Somenoa 

who is ready to do all kinds of repair work.
Or leave it at Tail's Shoe Repair Store. Duncan, 

Shoes for Repair by Tait may be left at my workshop.

OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SOBSCRIBR POR »C JR OWM

Going at a SPECIAL PRICE is naeli
''"whieh ,'akv.."a"cup .if’iea'w'orth whije. per lb J
.Vi.-e C..ffri', irv-hly gMiind a< you wish, per lb ......
Nab.lb C'lffvv. in Vacuum Scaled tins, per tb........—

•''“"‘‘V’t'in ........................ .... .....

GoldenStarTea
Regular per Ib 50c., 3 lbs for $1.45 

SPECIAL AT

44c.pets. 3 lbs.lot $1.30

96.1*iecc Dinner Sets, at per set -.......................... ....... -
Mover Leaf. E. L, & S. Cups and Saucers, per doz. -

60c, 65c. 60et and 90e

LOBSTERS AND SHRIMPS
Barataria Shrimps, per tin---------------------------——
Logeiv's Eagle Brand Lobster, at .......................—

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
, NCAM PHONE 43 S. R. KlrkhaerN P*TQprietor. MAPLE BAY PHONE $03 T.


